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Funeral services were 
·day, Nov. I, at 10-,,: m. in the Beckeil
h~uer funeral chapel for ,S. R. 
bald. ( 

Samuel R. Theobald was born in 
Toronto, Canada, on F~bruary 3, 
1858. His parents: took hiht"'t" Elng
land while he was still an Irntant, 
and he lived in that country until 
was 17 years old, 'He then came with 
his paranta to America aIli:l,located 1., 
DlInols, where he lived until he was 
~bout 20, ' 

From. nllnois, he moved to Pal
myra, Nebr, , where he was married 
to iosephlne Gooding on April 26, 
1883. He lived at Palmyra for two 
years and tben moved to Valley CO"'"
!y, where he homesteaded for five 
years. 

Mr. Theobald came to Wayne In 
1889 and was a merchant here until 

·1925. 
He cooperated in the organization 

of the Wayne Normal school ahd Ren'
ed as a director of that institution for 
a number of years. He also sel'\-,oed 
(In the city school board and the libr

ary board. 

lfultide Shoppers, 
Start Ponder~ng 

Christmas lis coming! 

Here in Wayne several enter
pris'ng business 1m"" already have 
window displays sU$gestiVie of the 
'holiday season. EVlCl'y Waype
merchant Is expecting his Christ
mas stock in before long. 

Wayne merchants say that those 
who buy early will get the best 
values alnd the most desirable pur
chases, since laber on in _ the sea
son the Rtocks will have been pick~ 
ed over. 

""Vith pr~ces lower than ever be
fore and a wide range of gifts to 
s-elect from, there IS no reason ill 
th-e world why anyonlc should go 
out of town to do his trading," 
RiJid one bUsiness man. 

Nation to" Observe 
Armistice· Tuesday 

"In Flanders fields 
blow 

Between the cross~s, row ·On row, 
That mark our place. 

sky 
The larks. still bravely singing, 

A. B. Carhlirt" -was th"-.".A---l"1'-,,nm,tv .. oll':lCcIs-t,he,H - fly,--- -----
of the wfyne Kiwanis cluh WIIJh democratic can- Scarce heard amId the guns 
ganizstlon's regular getting' It slight .majorlty of low." 
llDOn, ~ov. 3. ill. J. poSitions.' and lends: 
elected to the olllice--of Klopping Wins "To YOU with tallLng hands 
and J. G. Mines was Frank 'J. KloPPlng, democrat, dIe- throw .the torch. 
new treasurer. . Alt;gUst Wlttl~r,. republican, Be yours to hold It ,high. 
will serve as district the contest fw state representative l'f you lose faith with us wpo die 
W. C1IiSper and Dr. C, Mc.M, •• t","'I'by a vote of 1930 to 1435. We shall not slee,p, though pOppies 
w<>re elected as directors for a- Bertha Berres, republican, won blo,w 
year term. from V. A. Senter, democrat, In tho Tn manders fields." 

"1 I d ITt III compaU tlon for county clklrk by a vote The new y e ecte 0 cers w Is understood by, peace-time Ameri-
for the 19"31 term, an'd were of 2065 to 1515,. ca on Anmistice Day. The JOY "f 
mended by the nominating cOlnnlltlt€e I Frank F. Korll', democratic candl- receiving word that the Inllerna-
without opposition. date Cor cl~rk of the illstrlct court, tional sfrlfe was ovel-' comes back 

Mr. C[1rhart has served as won frO!lll L. W. Ellis, republican, by to the mind's eye, 
p~e,sident of the organization duo-lng a vote of 1822 to 1630. I{;nowlodge that loved ones would 
the past term and succeeds J. H. Steele Rei!leeted return .... a fecml\g of securi-
Kemp in the presidential office. J. J. Steele, deulOcrnt, won the ty.... hope for the future, 

Mr. Huntem"r ,has served during ~:~'~;~d~r~~~~:r'~y O:~:tef:~~o~r~~ It waR-and Is-a great day! 
the past year on-the board of directors 1631. 

He was a member of the Woodma,n 
lodgle. 

Mr. Theobald became a Imeml1er r,{ 

1!he First Bapist church in 1896 ,]TId 
wag an active. faithful member. 

SPEAImR TALKS ON 
BUSINESS IN PARIS 

and succeeds Mr. Curhart- as YicIC~ A. W. Stephens. democrat. took the 
preside.nt. .T. G. Mines has served' nwe from George Lamlber-
during' the past term of office as trea~ republican, by It vote of 1852 to 
surer and was re .. elected. 1732. 

BAND COl\nnT'fEE 
TO RAISE l\IONEY 

Two children were born to the 
fnmily. tl daughter, 1'I'1onte, and 'l 

so.n, Pf'rry, He had three F!-randchil
dren, Robert Hallam, and Marion "1. 
<Inr! Robert Th-'::'obald. He was the 

,-- MT. Beckenhauer, Hew H. D. Add'ison, l'1)Pu'blican, Was 
Must Hl!Ve $600 to Insure 

Success of Musical 
Organization. 

Says Industry in French 
Metropolis Highly 

Specialized. 

trustee, succeeds J. C. Nuss. Mr. elected county attorney 0\10r James 
Beckenhauer is the immediate past Brittain, democrat, by a vote of 2217 
preSident. to 1212. 

oldf':".t of a family of five boys nnd is 
:--.L!ryivl'(l 1)~' thr.f!p, ('. F. and H. J. Margaret ScheID()} :::;pokc to the 
of Li.ncoln, and W. H. of Wayne, \Vayne Kiwanis club at theil' regular 
He was proceeded in deatq. by the meetLllg Monday noom. using her re
brother Walter. csnt European trip for tl,e subject 

Mr. Theobald had mart,y ]oynl matteT of her talk. 
friends who loved and respected him, Miss Sc·hemel dwelt for the greater 
ilnd hi:". pa<:':"illg win be r-egretted by 

the comml1nity. 
part of her tjm{~ on the city of Paris L 

and particularly on bURiness m-ethods 
of the French metropolis. 

Returns Show 
Bryan Elec~eq 

Norris Defeats Hitchcock 
With Plurality of 

70,000. 

WAY:\TF, HIGH TAKES 
PIBRCE TEAl'l, 18-0 

She said that the buildings in the Chrurles W. Bryan., democrat. is 
husiine~s dh,trjct of PariR aTe not of.. elected governor of the state at Ne
the skyscraper type common to Almer- hraska. At 10 o'clock this morning, 

Locals Easy Win Is First 
Defeat of Season 

for Rivals 

Wayne high school's football team 
Journeyed to Pi€'Tce Monday afternoon 

ica, and that nOIl€ of the buildings 
were over nine stories tall. 

Paris is a city of business specaliz
ation, accordirrg to Miss Schemd. and 
patrons buy their Rhoes in one s'tore, 
hats in another. and glove. in still 
another place of bUsiness. The high
ly speCialized method of doLng busi
ness seems to he successfu], according 
to the speaker. 

with returns in from 1,915 preClinctR, 
he lead GOVle1'.nor Arthur J. Weav~r 
by 7,350 votes. His lead wlll prob
ahly be about 10,000 vote. when all 
returns a're in. 

Democrats gained two seats in the 
house of representatives by electing 
.four Democratic candidates for con· 
gress. 

Adlllson aud Korff New 
I. G. Bergt, democrat, was elected 

county a!:,Ressor ovel' QI. A. Burney, 
republican, by a vote of 1306 to 1269. 

David Koch, rCPl1/lUcan, defeatell 
,111108. Pryo)', democrat tor ,. ,,_ 
sioner by a vote of 1967 to 1 

Pearl Sewrll defeated Emma Rich
ardsGn for county superintendent of 
sohools by a vote of 2006 to 1260: 

Addjson and Korll' wlll be the only 
changes at the court house. Steele, 
Stephens and Miss Sewell had held 
office previously, and Miss Berres 
had served as county cierI, through 
appointment. 

.:....-----
Election Returns on 

Page 4 of This Issue 

A table giving complete election re
turns of wayne cou,nty by preCincts 
will 'be found on page 4 "f this ;,ssu,c 

'rhlO Way,ne city band committee 
mot Monduy evenling of this week with 
tile American' Legion committe'1 
w!llC\h has h!lilldled affairs 01 the nanl\ 
'hi' the past 'ai)d was 'given, auth-o'rlty 
by the Legio.n group to have 
charge of band actlvltll€'S in the fu
tune. 

The new committee consists of Burl' 
Davis, temporary chairman, E. W. 
Huse, T. S. Hook, Howard H'rnbak. 
DOll Larso~, and Chas. Brown. 

This eOlll\1llittee has agreed to 
handle the affairs ot the band from 
now on and ,is making ell'orts to raise 
$600 tor the use of tne onganlzatlon 
during the coming year. 

The campaign for funds ,has alTeady 
atarbed and 'Mr. Davis reports thlll 
dionatlons are being given tn a stir· 
pulsing and gratifying ma~. The 
$600 fund Is tmperatlve, he sa;y\B, to 
the success of the musical group this 

of thi:-,; wEjek and came back home 
Wlith an 18 to 0 victory tucked away 
under th~ir helts. Their win was 
noteworthy in that it wa3 Pierce'H 
first defeat of the year. 

Norris' lead In the senatorial race 
'I1here are only ftve department with Hitchcock is estima~ed at about of The Democmt. The information 

stores in the entire city, she said. 70,000 .. Hltcheock c",rrled Douglas is ,given on all county officers and on 

next year. 
"The Amerlca.n Legion has handled 

the band for five years," Mr. Davis 
Rtates, '~fLnd a IgI"pat deal of apprecia. 
tion is due the organizatiOn f.r their 
work. T,he Legion organized, 8pon

:-;ore.ct and flna.nced the band. They 
mut with little encourag-ement nt flr:it 
but Qvercame soomlngly imposslblo 
ohRt[WJPH, \VaYIlJC citizens should be 
grateful to thorn far their flne mork ... 

Wayne'~ suprema.cy over the Pierce The business district of Paris is :'..1. cOThnty,'his home. by only 5,353 auL!)f the Norris-Hitchcock contest. 
wa:;; unquestionable. 

'~ho'\ n hy i;tatiRtics .of the game. 
as living district, also, shoe informed her a total vote of 65.000. Senator Norris 

nudienee,. Stores are located on the carrie.d every congressional dh;trict 
s-t'otl,'1d floors of the bUild(ings and the hut t1!,e second nnll had the high vote Wayne made 7fi yards from scrim

m:l.'" an(l Pierce made f)~ ynrds. 
Pif'r-l~e mad j

' 1 ~ yardH from two com-
family of the proprietor lives in the in every county hut three. 
baek eTld of the building. Too upper 

"l(:t<d f'ln,."ard InlF·RE'S 'out of six at- store~ are devoted to apartments. 
"'mpt, Wa~q,· maile RP yard, from ~li,'s Schemel's information 00 LUTHERANS TO .HOLD 
tW() <.:ornpletf,d forward pa.'~fes out )f Am£'rican h!1siness in Paris proved of 
tMee attllmpts. inte.r •. ,t to hor lietEmers. MEETING- IN WAYNE 

\\'.1)11., 11l.!d(' 21 firpt dOWll" 

Piprc~' made ~ix. 

and 

T'lw only pi tlliltles. were tW~J t~XPtt 

against WaYfl(' for offsid(-. 
A r; ;,;1 n1 PIHI rUn by Huv.hes j,n the 

tir~t. qIJdT'tf'r WilS rm::porHiib]e for 
W,..I.yrl-P.·" flr::;t marker. In the r;e(~ond 
quartpr Hu~dH!:S inter-ccpted a Pierce 
pas!" u.nd went 60 yards for anoth-eT 
t!ouchdown, In th~ third quarter a 
forward pass, SUIId to Simmerman. 
wa~ good for 60 yards and Hendriek
!';orl took the ball across on the next 

Thp vrogram waR nrrangcd by Dr, 
R. W' CaBD~r, 

Wildeats P1ay W (,,'!tem 
Fnion Here Tomorrow 

The Wayne Wilrlcats shonld have 
little difficulty lrt subduLng an infer
Ior Western Union college football 
team at the college field tomorrow 
night at 8 'clock. 

play with ;1 ftve yard center smash. The game should be somewhat of a 
No :::.coreii were mad.! in the final "breather" for thoe WBdcat aggrega. 

quarter. 
Kmg of Norfcrlk wac, referee and 

Stra'han of ·Wayne waF; umpire. 

Wayne P{'A)ple Attend 
Ne.braskJa Glid Game 

11: number ot Wayne citizens attend
ed the Nebraska-Pittflburr,h football 
~ame at Lincoln last Satl!rday and 
~f'JtOrted tha.t the game was an UD

lHmally p"(citing one. The crowd of 
ahout ~O. 000 acC'ording to those who 
attend-ed. was nenr]y a.c; interesting as 
the g-ame. 

Mr. and Mr;;. C. M. Craven, Mr. 

and Mrs, Paul Mines, Mr and Mrs, 
A. T ('ava.nau/:'t, ~11 of Wayne, and 
:\-'r an" 'Mrs. R. W. l1~jm 0' Ra.n
d()Jr h were ~m .. m"" those present at th( 
major sports event. 

tion, since Wp..stern Union Is ,not con .. 
ceded much or a team this year. The 
Wayne telWl, arter playing a tie game 
wlth Peru last week, should be In a 
fighting moo<L 

Larson and Ahem to 
'\) 

Attend ~('))ut M 

R. R. I,arson and Art Ahern will 
;'ittend an a.rea meeting of the Boy 

.('XftO"cutive board to be held Cl~ 

O';-.."ei1t ,next Thursday, Nov. 13. Re 
presenatives of the scout movement 
from Belden and Colerirlge have ,igni· 

Ged thc'ir intentions of attending thr 
nweting. 

The S' out AXpCUtiVf'S w:m ounj,:.) 
Raout prJl('v ani! n'<::CTlF'C; variou.,; pro-
blems of the or&anization. . 

Win Discuss Methods of 
Conducting Financial 

Campaign, 

Pastors and 1eading laym-Em from 
the 14 Germrw and English Lutrueran 
churches composing the North Cen
tral Nebrab'ka district will mpet at 
St. Paul's Lutheran church tn. Wayne 
Tuesday eVQnlng, Nov. 11, at 6::10 
o'clock for a rally in the inter~tR of 
the fina.nclal campai,gn being spom;or
ed for Midland college and Wf!stern 
Theological seminary of Fremont and 
Martin Luther seminary of Lincoln. 

Approximately 150 persl>11s arc ex
pected to attend the rally frum 12 
towns anll cltloo, Wayne, Emerson, 
Allen, Winside, Norfolk. PierC£', 
Stanton, Pilger, Wisner, HowellH, 
Bloomfleld and Spencer. Ladles of the 

Paul's church will serve the d!.n· 
ner which wlll precede the rally. 

The financial campaign, which is 
being conducted by the Midwest 
~ynods of the United I...uth~:can church 
win be ,held .Jan. 4-18 with $400.000 
as the goal. 

President H. F. Martin of MIdland, 
PreRldmt J. HnebMr cir Mattln Luth

er, Rev. 0., W, Ebright, Omaha; 
Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Wayne and 
o"orge ii Haase. Emerson, wlll bo 
the f'opeakers. The Martin 
sextette will furnish the mUiiic. 

Legion Has Pheasant 
Feed; Illstal1s Officers 

Erwin Scars post of the American 
Legion held n phmu~ant dilnner nfter 
the installation of officers Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 6. The mea.l waR ReJ'v· 
ed at about 9:30 p. m. at the Palace 
Cafe. 

C. TIL Niclw]aisen, proprietor' of 
the restaurant, furnished all of the 
food with the exception of the phea
sant, anel Legion m-emberR were loud 
in their praise of thlOlr ,host. 

Past commander Brl.sban had 
char!lC of installation of oll'lcers. 

I~ORl\IBlt WAYNE BOY 
JS LAID TO REST 

Body of Man Kined When 
Auto Crashes Brought 

Here for Burial. 

Past Commamler C. E. Wilson gave Interment of the body of James 
a talk, In which he traced the PMt Edward Kling. former Wayne youth, 
year's 'hIstory of the local post. He was made at the Wayne cemetery y",,
presonted the bad!lC of. office to. the tcrday a(.l,,,rnoon. 
Incoming oolIlJlIlandm, Harvey Hos- Mr. King was kllled when a light 
tdter, who then gave him the past COUl>e he was riding In oolllded with 
commander'. badge. the rear end of a truck coming around 

Members of the pOst wlll Ilave a a corner three miles southeast of 
short meetln,g in thle ~laS<'ment of the Tilden, Nch. He was 29 years old lit 
Bap_.t church Sunday night, Nov. the time of his death. 
9, and -;'i11 attond the evening church' Mi". Klng IMt Wayne in the sprl,ng 
services In a body. A special Armis· of 1921 and" has lived at Tilden since 
tice program has been a:rranged for that time. He is survived by his 
them. parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. R. KillS', 

and two hrothers. <: 

Y K ? Fl1,Deral services were held at the 
Did ou now···. Methodist church at Tild.en yesterday 

That Weaver got 2177 votes tor at 12:30 noon, with Rev. Willey in 
governor in Wayne county an.d Bryan 
got 1341? 

That Edgar Howa.rd, running for 
coo'g\'es~m~n from this district, amass· 
ed 20~7 vote. in Wayne county whUe 
HalderHon got 11471 

charge. The body was then sent to 
Wayne. 

Mr. King had mru1y friends among 
the YO',~g people of Wayne, and tlley 
mOUrn the 10RB of hlo comrade.hip, 

That Wayne county voters gave FOR iOAUJ-Resldellce property, 
Matzen 17.'W votes tor state Buperln- rooms, bath, lot ?l>xll}O. gara.g~ 
tende.nt of public instruction and gave near nonm a.1. For ll11fClt. sale $2600. 
Taylor 1313? Phone 222W. -ad.-. S26-tf. 

Eva.ns, end, and Capt: 
half, starred for th .. WaYID~: 
Was -Denuls who made 
Wayne's first downs. 

Sauters, haIr, and Hatcbert,." 
bDck, were outstanding for Peru i: 
through,the SIlme. , 

The teams were evenly ilIIatch~i In , 
"",ight, both averaging 171 Pou.D.d~~ 

Score by qU1l rtcrs: ' " I " 

WaYll1l <: _______ ~-_- 0 7 '0 ,i II 
Peru __________ ~--- 0 O. 0 I! 1'1" 

Attempted passes: Wayuo 6, ~~\1 
16. Passes completed: Wayne, I", 
p!j.r!, 4. Intercepted:- waYl1-c. it 1, 
Peru, 1. First downs: Waylje 
Peru, 8. Penalties: Wayne., 36,::Y , 
Peru, 30 yards. Punts, Wa~e 
Peru, 11. Average yardage i;n'p, 
Wayne, 42') Peru, 41: - Offlci!\i~: 
eree, King (Norfolk): nm~ire~: 
(Mildland) and head linesman" 
(Nebraska) . 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

_ , r·' i I 
(Every week a Demo~rat ,fer, 

porter will ask a question I, o~ 
Ilve people, picked at rl!>rid~'1 
If there'. any ql!esti<1n, roll' ' 
would lik" to have asllied; le~ 
Us know about it.) I 

. . ... ill I 

T.hIs ·W~k·s Que~on.i 
What Is your favorite ~adlo s11&

tlenl 

L. W. McNatt, hard_ro dealt~i;, ' 
There are; so many good ones t~a~ 
It Is hard to pick one statld/ti 

KFAB of lJIncoln and w!5W"-~re 
both good stations. 

. Ann Meiers, book-k_r: I' I 
think WLW of CImClnattt: Is' ~l1ljut 
the best, 

Ii 

like best. 

E. E. "Bunt" F'leetw~, 

ware man: I would pl,k , ' 

Cinclnnttl as the neat 
although th~rs MS ~ .... ,O:f',,"'iln~ 
nt1lpr flop FttfltionR. 



Arthllf Chicll~~tW 
Wayne' Saturljay., ! ' 

Hobert King~~!qnl. Jt,l j:;:p~Ht :Thun;~ 
dayit\..Sioux Cit~, ,;", 

RUHset1~~.nbefg<:;,of' l:fio/ilkins iwils I:n, 

Wayne last w:'oee1t~'Jd; , 
,]iJgrl Albert or "'V"I"~jH.1jL-"',"'-"=+=:,,=--,cc, 

W,ltyne last week-Cind. 
Mrs. C.' W. Hl~:q(lx visit,ed rclatln,,; 

at Battle Creek ~lliday, 
Mr. and 1\.lrs. Burl Cnlig: \';{'r(~ jl 

:Norfolk PtirJay aft;c)'rll").o·n. 
l\'li"~!. \VaJ1:!el: .Bt'!I:J,:li:f'.)" (d' (';II'l'O!l 

Mr, l.LIH] Mr[';. I,~J(lyd j{j,\f"!':.;tUll ,I)"j 

ehlldl'f'll were yl:;it<lr . ..; at the He};.' 

T'f';ll:f> l\ [1!!:.\.,tOIJ, f 1.11); I 1)(' i~,HI, 
,"n~i ;1 \"\';1)"11(: ,IJ'd,'.\. il •• d L_.I" !l~" :l 1', ,', (', 

Mbs. Lillian (Vh it n,I)f'. \:: ll{' Ir)]: tlrrd:(, 
spent tho weeJI-C'.llrJ , ... ilil !1~.,j11' f [! / l\f1bo),,1l, \\L'/"' in, Cj"y 

!'l:li . ..,:'! T.lilliall \Vld:l,n~,t'~ u;" iW!W;'ofL :'dr...:.. (', :')\\,<lll:-IJH r:rrhl.d 1111':,0 bo-t 

JrJlwscm went" with them as far as 
\V('Rt Poi,ut. there to ~pe,rnr a few da~c; 
,1;jUj rvlntiver; :11::-0. 

l\ft~. and Mrs. CharlC'H H.ach-enbaum~ 

,II ,I.'~\ jo,,;L ('i1:-;t of tile f<!l'lIWr Hra-
I' dorr' i!u;ldi to the rc~;hL.'nc'C 

It is estimated :that the. npmher of 
.\ {lung people taki,ng parf in the gnth
I ,ill~! \vill be about HOI}. They will 
{()l!l~ from 43 stateR as":' well as th~ 

j"'l'rllr·rl., O(,{\\I~';jCrJ hy '\[1':;. ABIla 01- 1 

IIJvi!l~c of Ontario to partieipatt' in 
COll,tC:;;tS', deiT1onstrntiolls, meet·: 

--:, and hn,nqll( l:-; t.hat arc a part of 
N;lUon;d ·l~H eluh congres:, held 

:'Ill' . Fipr','!:t the week-end wrjl,h home !'o]l~f .• W<.:di. frol~l S\\'.(;d{',ll \'1 here ~ h(~ H'Fl!Jd 

. -- -- --]'[--- ~ITTIsoIi~ufuJ~:-' J!l:' "CIlllrry" -Lil..u:, JillID.l.lL('f --.JYJJh .. l!er rno!.h.s:~L _.3.01j1 (hi u~.htcr!. Pl.) yll is, were "in~~~~~~~~~;~~Ei~~%~sl:n~~.-"~:~~l;~~t~=-= 
tI rei tlves --- ~'-Thei--tQ~ re wards 10L,outstanding. 

~:~re b~41e~v~1?1~~~~~---,~1p_~4~ ~i~t~·:" -~:-,;;s; l~alln-i~~ it: Martin ',-,;-,c"~~'~'~-'~~;;:., lIt"s:' .To1in~-Il[;hn- ment& Ln-4~H ci~ub-work in thei~ home 

da;~v, and Mrs. John G. 'Nelsol' and day a.nd is spending the week with hom$. She had hee,n "iaiting at tho slates and counties, These triPs are 
chlld),&n of Wakefield Wer() In Wayne her daughter. Mrs. E. H. Dotson. Kilhom :home since Thursday. given by organizations and individuals 
FrIday. and husband, Miss lama James of Sio.ux City en- who are interested in the worthy ac-

Lore.nz Kay of Lincoln was a gUest t€rtained at dinner Sunday noon tor complishmens of these farm youths 
'Special aUe.' to, allltiad. of. of his mothei. Mrs, Henry Kay. OVdr her father. P. G. James. the occa- and girls: who are not only educating 

fiUia", RoLt. W. Casper, D. D. S. Sunday, He Is a studen.t at the State sion belnghis,\>,irthday. P. G. James themstelves to hetter methods of 
. Agricultul'al college. nnd Roscoe James of this city and" farming and house-keeping. hut who~e 

Mr, and Mrs. I:var Jense,n ~:nd chJl- Mr, ami Mrs. E. J, EchtQl\\mmp fmv friends of Sioux City were pre- word reacts to the henefit of the com-
dren were in Norfolk SUnd~:r after- and family were guests of reiatlve!> in sent. munltles from which they'come. 
noou, , . , Fremont Sunday, They also went to Hupt. and Mrs. Henry Schroeder of The I,nte~ational live stock exposi-

Joe Haag o~ LUIColn was a .'Uest .n, Arlington that day. Scrlibner and Mr, and Mrs. Clifford tion. with -fis jnnior Ii"e stock feed-
the C. C. Kilhom home a few day. Miss Genevieve Wri!lht of St,- Ed- Decker ofArlingtOOl. former students lng, contests. its junior Ilve stock 
Jast week. ward \Va. It visitor of home folks here at the Wayne State Teachers' college judg!.ng contests.-its junior c~rn show. 

Sherman Welpton of i.incoll1 wus J last week-end, She is one of the were gll'ests at the W, R Hickman and the 4-H clUh congress Wlthhi Its 
guest at the H. .J, 1<'elber home last Wayne "ollege alurmil. hoone during Homecoming ">ld over gates, has~ uf recent years. hecome 
week-Bnd. Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Jones were Sandll1. the nation's leadLng, conclave of 

Mrs. W. A. HiscoK Visited frlenrl. visitors in Omaha and Llllleoln from Miss IDlinor Isom of S-holes and Miss YO!lthful activity, 
in Battle Creek from Tuesday un;il Friday until Sunday, Mrs, Joneo was Fr~da Sund of Royal were among, the 
Friday last week. foamerly Miss Doris Long, local ,girls who attended the meeting 

Mr, and !\Ir", E:rnest Lonh"'eclrjtr Mr, and Mrs. Howard lIr.ll,ok and of the Nehraska State Teachers asso-
and Camlly of nellr Wihslde were tn son. Gordo... were m Do,lgo S,llll].'Y elation at, Norfolk last week. They 
Wa;yne Saturday, visitin'g Mr, Hrabak's pare·n,ts. 1\1'. wore guests of home folks over th~ 

Fonner Wayne Boy 
Marre(l In Iowa 

Mr, and Mrs. Cha~les Wit<>. Mr.. alld Mrs, Chal'les Hrabak, week-{\\1d. Private William F. Sylvanus. for-
WID, Watson. and Mrs, Ainn" Davis Mrs, E. W, Pratt·s sister. Mrs, W, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Olson !lnd lit- merly of Way.ne. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
were In. Norfolk Friday, ,v. Crane. and husband. 01 Wakefield tic daughter of Bassett were guests at 

.. vere her gUeHts at' the D. A, Jones tho Albert Joh.nson home here while Johln L. Sy.1vanu') of ,this city, and 

GAY 
THEAlTRE 

Eo GAILEY, Manager 

WAYNE, NElIR. 

-----.----
LAST TIME TON'IGHT 

TUE PA;YOL'J? 
Admission ... " . , ... _ 10" and ')5" 

Friday &,Satnrt1ay 
GEO. IYI1n,lAN II. 

TRE MST OJ! TUJl] :UUA:NE.S '. I 
Adml .. IoIt.. ___ ..,..~ .10c 111''' ~ .... 

.---~----

Sunday &!Mon6ay 
JOHN McCO~M~dK IN 

SONG 0' MY RiEART 
AdmiSSion ...••.. , .. ,.15c and 60c 

Tn~8:r 
H. B. WA~tl'll!fR In 
W1Llt 001ltP4NY 

AdmJut01l ----~t...,.tl0':l.U1d 35e 

We~qst1ay 
FlDNONl) I LO\Vi;J 

JOAN BII)Nl\fJo}'li'l' in 
8COTLANJ~ t "inDS 

Admission ..... __ " .. 10c and 311e 

rt'si<.lence Suiulay afternoon. 
1\'[1'. and MrR. Arch Grantham a,nd 

dnughter, Madtlylil1e, were guests of 
tl1u Edw:lrd Gro1l1und family near 
Hnrtingtoll ~lInuay aft('!',nooll. 

Mrs. Fred \Vohlman a.nd three chll
r}rH-11, of Hartington arc paying a'two· 
wc!!k vif,lit ,It the \Vilmn Evans hom('. 
i\fl'". \Vohlman being a daughtm'. 

Mr, and Mr", Ted GliderRleeve Rnd 
hil!)Y or hI:lrtington were visitors at 
tho home of the for:mer'H parents, MI'. 
(ltlr! M)·R~. Gcne Ollderf;l('cvC', Sunday. 

Prof. ilnd Mrg. H. H. Hahn were 
in Norfolk Friday. Pl'OfeR~Or Hahn. 
waR on th(' prog-ram at tthe NebraHka 
state. 'rcach-cn, mc€t1n£ thire that 
day, 

MIAA Margaret Mines went to Om,,
bn. It'rldny to t.ake up her work as dte
ticil11n nt tile Douglas county hospital 
wh-or<l Rhe I~ serving as specla1ist In 
dietetics. 

Mr. lind M1'S, T, S, Hook nad rlll!
drea spent a few days la"~ woek V'";t
Ing Mr. HOOit'3 parenb, :.Ir, Hnd 
Mrs. J,ohn Hoo~. at their f"l'm hpme 
near Whiting. Iowa, 

Mr, and Mrs. Percy Sm1th. <laugh
tor. !Xrrothy. and Bon. Donald. 01 
SJoux City wore guests Sumllay of Dr, 
and Mrs. C, T. Ingham. Mr. Smith 
is " cousin of Mr •. Ingham·s. 

ilttending the State Teachers' meeti n,1; 
at Norfolk the latter part of last 
week. drivir~g back and forth from 
Wayne 10 Norfolk each day, 

Miss Fern Redo"!'. dau.ghter oE Mr. 
'!nd Mr.!:), Eli R.ector of Min'burn, 
lowa, were marri~d on October 6th, 
at Des Maines. Iowa. the Rev. Louis 
H, Richey of Des Monines pe·rforming 

FOR SALE--I-lesillence property, U the ceremony at seven o'clock. They 
rooms. bath. lot 75x150. garage "ere.a1teru:ledl", Miss, Ellsie El. Corm
near llonma1. For quick eale ish and Harry Clark, both of Dcs 
Phone 222\V, -ndv, S25-H. 

Mr. alld l\'lr~. Frank Kroger of 
Newcastle spent from Wednesday un
tii Sunday nt Lhe Marcus Krpger h"me 
here. Th""v drove back and forth 
from Wayn.e to Norfolk to attend the 
State Teaohers meeting at Norfolk 
from Wednesday till Friday 1ll1cluslve. 

MJ1ton antI Maurice Childs came 
from Osmond to visit frieJ).ds In WaylVl 
during HomecOl1llinl:. They returnod 
to Osmond to spend Sunday with home 
folks. Their' brothers. Gayle .ffld 
Weldon Ch;ilds. students .here. and 
Miss Hoskinson who teaches school at 
Orchard. went with them to spend 
Sunday at Osmond at the parental 
home. 

A haby boy. Franklin Carlyle. "',. 
barn to Mr, and Mrs, Kent Pellet of 
Lehigh. row" 011 October 20. Mr, an,l 
Mrs. Pellet are former residents ~f 

wayne. having moved to Lehigh fr"m 
this olty ahout a year ago. Mr, Pel
let was employed n8 editor of the 
Democrat while here. Mr, an<i ;\Ire. 
Pellet now have oharge of the Lehigh 
Valley Argus. 

Mr. and Mrs. BOT« wng of Oak
dale were guests lit e 12:00 o'clock 

Moines. 
Mr. Sylvanus is now in the army at 

Fort Des MOines, Iowa, where he w:i11 
remaiJn until next spring. He and his 
bride will then mame ~heir home on a 
f,lrm1 in Iowa. 

INDOOR GOLF 
IDrnerson-A new Indoor golf conrse 

has been 1nstai1ed in the Wein.a.ndt 
hall here and was opened for play last 
Saturday. It is a rsgular 18 .hole 
course. The fairways are of rubber 
roofing while the greens are made of 
clay, Messrs. M. D. Wagers and 
Glen Merriman are the proonoters. 

SHOOTS TAGGED MALL,\RD HEN 
Stanton.-While pickin!: one of the 

mallard hellS he had shot recently 
IDrnil Feclmer notlc "~I a band on one 
of the duck'~ legB. It proved to Ioe a 
COPller )Jand and was Ins~ribed: uNo~I_, 
fy BlologJeal- 'Survey., Wa.hln'ltoD. 
D. C .• A 65374U," This duck had 
been marked In Callad3 this sommer. 

~elld !.he Ad'Vertllementa. 

A 

The new Nash cars are· the fastest, the most 

pow~rfuI, the-finest perfor,ming cars that have 

ever borne the Nash-emblem. ~hey embody 

the choicest materials-the moSt careful, ex

pert workmanship. They bring you morc 

motor car beauty and-comfort than ever. And, 

in downright dollar value, they far excel any
~ing in their respective-price fields. We 

should like to show the new Nash cars and 

demonstrate them in any -wa~ you desire.' 

~w 6-60 cJtrUs 
$795 to $845 

~w 8-70 cJeries 
$945 to $995 

NEW DEAL FO R 

:A(ew 8-80 cJeries 
$1245 to $1375 

~w 8-90 rJtriu 
$1565 to $202& 

TODAY'S DOLLAR 

Bak~r' s Garage' 
Phone 263 for demonstration. Wayne. Neb. 

'Farmer Pays Fine on I 
Charge of Wife Beating 

Cully lUodern~Cleaner 
for cleaning Enamel. Batl! Tub •• 

'A Wayne county farmer paid a fine Painted Walls.liugs. Greasy Hands 

LARSON'S GROCERY STURB 01 '$10 and costs. making a total 
alDount of $19:20. In Judge Cherry', 
court \ last week On charges of wile I 
beating. The charges were b~Ought O)O ..... ==""'oc:::oacooc=::x::::>e,""o.= __ ::oo...q 
hy tb.e man's wife, 

The defendant denied the allega- G d I 
tlans. but was fOUilld· guilty by the 00 DSUranCe 
court. 
test. 

He paid his fine without p-ro-

Every good Housekeeper wants the 
bellt Furnature Polish-use 

Cully Wax Polish 
at 

L4RSON'S GllOCERY S~E 

And prompt attention if 
loIS OCCUR 

i Fred G. PhiD. eo 
R,-I Eatate Lou ........ 

:n ,Ie 

NJ!x~ 

. Mrs, Jwmes Holt of West Point 
.pont Saturdny vlsittnl: at the home 
of 'her parents. Mr, and Mrs, Marclls 
Kro!:"r, Mrs. Holt was formerly 
Mloe Margaret Kroger of this city. 

dinner ai the S. J. Ilckler home Sun- ,. ___________________________________________ , 

MIA. Glady" In!,'w~rsol1 wenb to Lin- day, They came to Wayne that (lay 

Frid8~:~~nrday 
AMOS 'N' ANDY in 

CIIF,()K & Iloulmrl CHJl<JM 

At The'€1~st81 
Satnrday,~ sUnday 

I01lN MA'fNAl~l) in 
PAll,Um 01' "rlftl WIlS'J' 

~JPISODJt NO, 13 OF SlIIRIAl, 
Adm1flAion ..... ",'," rOe and 2!;c 

MATINElill AT Qrty.g~rAL SAT, 
Ilb\TINE'N A'J' (JAY SUN. 

coin to spend the we~k·en.l:l with her to Ylsit friends and to ~Islt their 
gmndmother nnd. with cOUf'linf1. daughter, Mrs. Ernest Jones', and 
having attended the meeting of the husband who have an apl)artment at 
Nchrm~lm State Tnachcrs aR~ocintion th~ ~ratton. T,hey move. here from 
at Nnrfolk. ponc,\ Aome tlm-o ago. Mrss Ruby 

Mrl!- Ole.n Allen Ilnd SOhR. Jimmie Lonf: was also a guest of friends and 
and Billy. of AIle.n. were !;"uests III at the Jon.cs bame Sunday, 
the home of Mrs, Allen:s pal'Gnt., Mi'S Allee Crockett. MIss Gcrlru~c 
Mr. lind Mrs, R, J, Kingston. Sun- WhltiJlg. and MI •• Jeesle Koontz. all 
mry. Mr~~ Allen waR formerly ),f~B at Albion,' were in Wayne laet week
Poulinn Allen, end visiting at the P. C, Crockett 

Mr, nnd Mr~. \'1. A. HIReox Gild hOlHe and utt&ndlng the homecoming 
Mr, ",,,I Mrs, j" 11, McClure "nd activities at the college here. They 
dt.1.q;tltl!r, Carol,}'I', weill t(:) Omaha r(:~ttI'ned home Sunday afternoon, 
)'( Atel'tiay to nttend thc Akllarben, Mr, and Mr., P. C. Crookek went 
MI'. M{'(~ltHe al~(I) attt:!tlticil the Hflnl~~ 
('r'~,' l~0nv,~ntiron. 

c. ___ _ ----,._-==--------

with them .!-l~ far as Norfolk, return
ing home to Wnyae with Mr, <inti 
Mrs. Un1ph Crodr.€ltt "'"110 v"ere also 
vi~itors in Norfolk Stunday. 

Lest We F orgel---
On No!,enmer 11th, we pause and let owr 
:metn()!!Ieslgo back to those war-time days 
when but boys were ighting "over there." 

ARMrSTICE DArt It meant the eessa
ti.n 011 'blo .. shed and the resumption of 
international ami".. . 

But th~ war is oYer now" anl1 today in the 
world ~f craftsnlanship, fA C~ VES is un
excellM in the Cleani'lg. Pressing and 
Dvi~II:\UlIlDeas. A trial will convince you. 

;~C:;I" . JACQUES 
Ta.ilors . Cleanars 

Jessie n. 
Jacques 

Dyers 

Willi, rclder atteneled the Nobra,ka 
.nate Teacheh. m<Jetlng at Norf~lk' 
last week. Ii'rom Norfolk hilt went to 
Creighton to visit relativcs, rctur,rIing 
SmHlay aftcrnoon to Wayne to vi"i.t 
Ills parcnt~. Mr, atld M .... , iI. 3, Irk· 
ler. Rev. 1Joffcrcr and dUM-gllten;, 
cr. Mrs. WIll HQttcrer and "~ugllt{.r.. 
Irma and Gerda. an,d Miss Barb',,'a 
RomLne. niece of MrA, S. J, Iclli.r. 
all of Crelgllton. came with him, All 
were gUCQts at a six o'clo~k dhl;aer 
at tb.S. J. Ickier home. 

Phe3~an' Turned Out 
to ReExpensive ]Ut'at 

It -cost a Wayne man just exa6tly 
$26.35 to shoot a pheasant ,after sun
set last Frtdny. Oct. 31. 

Thp arrCRt was made by ueputy 

gn.mo wnrden C. A. GJ;'ay. ;Lnd the 
ens-(~ WH:-- 1.1'1('11 jq .J1Hlvo rh,..,,,,,y'<: 

CO\1rt. Tile dl)f~nd!lnt readily a~ml!, 
tod Ills 'l11!IJ'und wns assessed $10 fDr 
the bird, $10 lillie. and $6. 3~ costs. 
The fine was paid. 

See the New BEE-VAC 
Motor-Driven Brush 

II 

We do not know of a better job 
at any price-

Ball Bearing Motor 
Dust Proof Bag 
Extra attachment to 
Clean Walls, Uphol
stering, etc. 
You may buy on Easy Pay· 
meDt PlaD if. you .wish. 

With aU BEE-VAt'S parcha.ed before 
Dec. 24, we'll give llet attachments Fr .. 

Aak for FREE DelDOutratioD 

L. W. ,McNatt Hd,v. Co. 
Phone lOS WAYNE,NEBA 

,( 



c------------.------------
Country Club. • • '1III:rs. Jennie Scl!rumpf this Th!1rsday 

Th" members of the Country club aftetnoon at 2:30 o'clock for a regll.
w~re entertam.ed at a dancing U!nd lar busiriJs ssession and stUdy llOur. 
brIdge party last Thursday .,v<loning i1t '.\jrs. Will Fox is the leader. 
the Hotel Stratton. There were ftV~' __ _ 
tables. of bridge and nb'out 23 couples, lIan,owe'en l'arty. ' i 

H. ill'h... seo.res fOl· the b. r. !.dg-c W .. C. r. e w.o.n. M. lss .. Mad.dYline. Grant. ha;m. '. ".nter.-
. bl'.Mrs. S~A...._l,,!1t!rnJLand.Dx. W~A, ,tat~- ,,--HftHowe'en l'arty ',,1,_ 

Emery, ~fresnjjj:enti<4Vlij~ 'serveir Xi-cli'GranTham home Friday eveiifDg 
by the committee, . for 10 friends. Games <:bnd g'e.nernl 

This Thursday evenlng.- Novennher fun were diversions. Refreshments 
6. the members of the Country club were served at the close of the even
will be entertained at a 6:30 dinner In.g. 
and evening card party at the Odtl 
Fel1ows' hall. The committee serving HnUiOlve-'en Party. r 
are: Mr. n.nd Mrs. F. G. Dale, Mr. Miss Dorothy GHdersleeve aQd~ MisR 
and Mr:-: . .1, G. Miller, l\fr. and Mrs. Flora Rhodes entertaj,ned for eigilt 
E. J. Huntcmer. Mr, and !\I[ts, R. 13. frie';'ds at the Gene Gildersleeve home 
Judson .. Dr. and l\.I1'~. p, 1f1. Himun, I Friday oerc'l~i!:g ;It a lIal1o\\,0'('1l Jw.!"lr, 

1\lr. lind ?\Ir:-:. lr ~. enllH. i\lb:..; l\lary Hefl"Cshm-e1'lt1' werc ~:(>rv(>r1 at the closo 

Mason. and Mi:-;R E;;;ther Dewitz" of the eVl'ning. 

Thi::; will b(' the first of a series of L. W. W. 

three card partie:';, The'Loyal Wayne Workers will 

Glri S .. outs, Oak Troop. meet tomorrow (Friday) after,noon 
with Mrs, Herman Lundberg, The 
ladl"s are doing cut work and t~e af
ternoon will be spent In this work, 

Evangollcal Luth<'rnn Ald. 
The ladles of the Evangelical Luth

eran aid are meeting this Thursday 
afternoo.n with Mrs. He~man Mildrier 

The Girl Scouts of Troop III, imU\\'!1 

:lS the Oa.k troop. met in regular ~O:-i' 

~io.n 'at t he college ealistheneum'last 
Friday afternoon. Each patrol gave 
a ha}]owe'en stunt as planned at the 
previous meeting. Bethel Brown 
treated the girls with lollypops, it 
bf'ing- her birthday. ~.{attie Sence 
treated the scouts \vitll apples, [,tPples for a regUlar session. 

having bee.n used in the stunt put (1) 

'hy the patrol of which Rhe is a mem~ 
.;br. 

Mrs. Willard Wiltse has taken the 
place of Miss Margaret Mines as as~ 

Ristant lead-er. Miss Mines has gone 
to Omaha where she has a position. 

The !!lcouts will meet as usual to
morrow. 

G!rl SCI)uts, IJly of 1Jhe VaHey. 
The Girl Scouts of the Lily of the 

Valley troop met after school Tburs' 
day ror c1 regular &ession. Only 
seyen of the girls wer" present. 
'These planned an informal party 
which took place that evening at the 
A. V. Teed, home, Miss Janice Mae 
Teed bei ng one of those present th 1.t 
afternoon. None of the other mem
bers of the troop were in <m the 
party. After a social Hvening, pop
corn, t,'Tapejuice and cook~es were 
fiPrvf>d. Miss Nyeulah Whitmore was 
:I-iong ;\f! leader at the party. 

Thf' Lily of th-c Valley Scouts "Will 
'!T\ppt this afiern00Tt ,a~ 11::; 11 a 1 at the 

Trainjn~ school. 

Yonng People'. BiMe Circle. 

Degree of Honor. 
The ladies of the Degree of Hemor 

will meet "",xt Thursday evening for 
a regular session at the L. E. Pana
baker home. 

(continued on last page) 

FrItz Weible and s()n NOrris were 
Sioux City business viRitors Thurs~ 

day. 
Geo. B, Gordon wen to Omaha Fri

day on business. He returned Sun· 
day. 

Margaret Moore was a. week~end 

guest 01 Miss Mary Francis Wilso.n' 
Mrs, L, S. Needham of Norfolk 

visit-ed relatives and frIends here 
Thursday and Friday, 

M, L. Halpi,n and George Moore 
sp(!nt Sunday forenoon in Carroll. 
..:._Mrs. Lottie Jensen. went to Norfolk 
Thursday. 

Rev. and Mrs, J, Bruce Wylie spent The Young People'::; Bihl-e circl-c met 
at the E. B. Young home last Fr1day Thursday in Sioux City. 

Mrs. A~ IJ. Crtrkr and Mrl-i. Mac eYe.ning- for a study of th8 s('1;Ent~ 

chavter oJf the Go'-'p('l of St. .John 
Mrs, L. W. Kr:It,I\'jl ;I('t~·d :'I.~ diq,u~· 

slon le;1[}er of the l{·H"£'n. ,Ind illustrn.t· 
ed the Jesson with an appropriatr~ 

chalk hlk. 
The circle \\ ill mpf't tomorrow 

evening at 7:30 o'clo('k a.t th.p Young 

home at 710 Nebras·ka street for :l 

contLnned study in the Gospel of 
John. Everyone invited and welcome. 

U. I). Clnb. 

Huffak,'r \H'Te Wayne ;·;lI(JI1!J(;r~ 

tlaJ"i. 
Harry Mc('lirsky of Sioux City 

F'ri-

vi:dtor in WiTlside Mon· 
da~' . 

('Jar'-rJeR 'POIson and f,lImiiy of 

Rioux: City, Iowa, who hav(' viRited 
the past week in the home of hiE> 
mother, Mrs. Mary Tillson, left Sun
day. 

E11a Durham or·ColumbuR ~pent the 

w<lek-end I n the Goo. B. Gordon 
The m(>mh('r~ of the U. D. Club and home. 

thpir husb~nds \~ere ('ntertaincd at a 
6:30 dinner and eveni,ng hrj(}ge party 
last Thursdny even Lng at the J. Wood~ 
ward J(neS home, Mr,. Jones, Mrs. 
H. H . .Jones, Mrs. Jessie- Reynolds, 
(l.nrl Mr'-

Hi;:h {'( no was wr.m by C. H. Fisher 

MrR. Wm, .Bens.hoof has bootX on 
the sick list the past week. 

Mrs. Chris Lautenbough and daugh
ter Louise were in Sioux ~ity Satur
day, 

drovE'" to Llne-oin Saturday and att€lI1.d-
for! he nH'n and hv \fn, (' H Fisher Ni thf' ~ •. hri1ska-PittRburg foot'hall 
'l'fjT the women. 

Bf'Jrlhfan ,,_ 
TI"1,· 1·'( '1" >1, III r)f·)pl~i lil L \Nill rn(~n 

I ~'n(l q·(·I()(,l-\ t()f1Iorrnw (F'ridl1Y) 

,r~I'rn("'11 :\1 !h(· HOTflf'r Rca('p home. 

il"n' "r'l1n·\'..:on Assist?,ntR whf' 
''.lll 4, '-.;' In( I)f ilj-.; work" rH. 

:\1r, E ~. (Jai]ry. \frr;; C r:. Hern~ 

d,.r1 \fr H I.. LaTsoil. '10.<1 Mn~. 

H. H. Hahn. 

If. E. Ald. 

game. 

Prof, C. A. Jo.neR and daughter 
JU,lli1 of g. Idl!tl WI'rr~ ill \Vrrrsidp Sat

.rday. 
Mrs. \Vm F'1f'{'r war; it \\r',YI1(' vi:-:i

tor Friday. 

H(·". ;Inri MrR. J. BrIJcP \VyJj(· 
went to H~'l\'iderc, .'(·hr . Saturd<lY, 
[{f'v. Wylie) prr'f\ph!'d hr·rr' Sunday. 

Th0Y rrturr!r:d \In.nrl:IY to ,,'jT'slrlf' nnd 

left for n .. ,"-irlere ngaln ':Vpdnc.-:day. 
Rev. \Vyl i~ hal-' been appointf'd PARt~r 
of th(· Pnjtp('j ("hllr("hp<.: fhf're thiR 

The ladieR of the M. g. aid met in year. 
regular session last Thursday aft;'r· Mr. and MfR. 1. F'. Gftehler and 

nuon i1t" t.be W. W. Whitman hom f' , I son Waltl·r wf,-re f,'1.lCl't;.; of Mr. and 
],Irs, Wh1tman., hostess,·Plans were Mrs. A. H. S"hmale at 7 o'clock 
discussC'd for a supper to he S"-frve-d at dinner Saturday. 
the rhnTch on Nov. 19. Refr-eRhmellh I Mr. and Mrf'. G(·org.t~ lPwi:::; and 

were servpd by the committpe. Miss Alic'c Wylie were Norfolk visitors 

Woman'" Homf' MrrssI on:irY. 
Thur-;uay'. 

Ttl! J··rli" . ..., of thp Woma.n'R Home Blanch-e vary, who tP.ilCheH il1 the 
IIJL:::~i(!I 'I~'y "ocir ty ;lr0 nH~cting with AtkinHon f'chonl- .'3 pI:' fit t~lI! ',',er-k ('nd 

with home folks. 

MARTIN L. RINGER II 
Loc"" Agent for Wayne aad 

vicinity I ..... the 

Farmers Mutual In· 
surance Company I 

of Lincoln 
Write 'arm property and town I' 

dwellings at cost_ 

.MrR. J. G. ~.(·ely fllHj daughter", 
Ylpr~'l :1.nrl H..n<::(·m;try, Wf·rp in NOT· 

folk Saturday. 

Frank P·)wer:-; of WaYr&<"!, who has 
spent the past wpek vhdtlng in the 

home of hi" rHuu:htpr, Mr~ Btl Grand

quiRt, retllm{',j home Sunday. 

Mrq. H. ~. Ha!J~Nl anr) ~1I,e Y.ily 
Von. Se.gg-ern llo}Jcnt Fri day in Norlo\lc 

Mr. and Mrs. Haro1d Qu.tnn and 
tamily of Wnynf>, 'w-cre dinner guests 

OR SALE! 
"'1, I···.. ", . ,. ···".i· ; 

n~iracu]ous]y e~caped 

a scratch. 
Several good' used RJ,D J O'S . and!34tt~ry Sets. ", 
Why go without a R4,DJO when you can 1!!lve 

. , ,I' Entertained ".t Dinner. 
a,na:'Mrs~ CarlPhell; Mrs. Ed Mrs. A. H. Cartel' (..nt~rt .. il1ed Mr. 

Li~dsny, Miss~orence MontgOm~,_ and IIIrs. X. Cartel' ana <lau!l;hter 
1111 s. Harold QUlDn and Mrs. Art I Dorot.hy of Sargents Bluffs, Iowa. und 
e~ were .a~t~rnoon .guests 01 Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Mil\! Huffaker at. dinner Sunday; 
Benshoof .j;!\lnday. . _to - .. , 

The teache!'s of the Winside Schools Mr. fl,,,. Mrs. L F. Gaebler and son 
att"nded the district teachers meeting Walter were guests of Dr. a.nd Mrs. 

good one for- . . 

L. W. McNatt Hardware Co. 
at Norfol:k.1111nr.';:day an<!;,Frlday, I J. G. Neely at dinner Sunday. 

__ ~_ Mr. andIM~r~ •. ~~~~~~~~~~~.~~t:::~:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~~~ MaiTl~d IDyuma • .uti. tertained' J. ,~i:,:'''liiI""i'!t,l~ 
Word was received here Sunday by Strahan 

vesnot~the:nla.IT~ of""WS![-'l 
PrInce OfLOsAlighles, Cal., to Wm. 
Roundtree, Wednesday, Oct. 29, In 
YUma. Ariz. The bride Is the eldest 
daugh!"r or Jo:hn-PrLnce 3;nd Is well 
knOWlU iu this vicinity. Bne has' a ,host 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wrandqulst had 
as Mnner guests Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Gamble an;:! frumlly, Mrs. 
JUlia Gildersleeve aond family, Mrs. 
E. Grandqulst and Edith Grnndquilst. 

cllIetrate her slxtcenth birthday an
n!.versary. All sorts oe Hallowe'en 
game~. and stunts wero enjoyed, end
ing with a tW9 COllrse luncheon, 

was served at 7' o'clock 
malnder of the .evenlng 
bridge. Mrs. Fra.nk 
Ramsey won high 

o~ friends who extend best wishes. Womans C1nb Dinner. home was attraotively
gestive ot Hallowe'en. 
tlons, place cards and 
carried out the theme. 

Automobile Accldent. 
Commissioner Dave 

nIrtiulay l'art,Y. 
Alice Wylie entortalned about twe,,

Koch had an ty of the younger set With a Hrillowe'en 

FOLLOW 

Mrs. Walter Gacbler. Bess Row 
and Mrs. I. O. Brown entertained the 
membo,rs of tho WomaJ)a Club fUlltl 

YOUR DOLLAR 
Before spending a dollar stop a moment to oonsider 
just w. hat that dollar is going to purohase for you. . . --._. -_. __ .. . .. - ... --_. 

A so-oalled bargain may Qffer a reduoed prioe whioh 
indicates a. saving, but a cut price is only onefaotor 
of a true bargain. 

A wise buyer buys more than goods'with his dollar. 

In addition to g.ood merchandise he makes it pur
chase better schools. better churches, better market 
faoilities, better living conditions and more pros
perity. 

No MERIT MERCHANT asks anyone to accept in
ferior goods nor pay excessive prices just for the 
sake of trading at home. That would be unreason
able. 

He knows tl;1at it is GOOD BUSINESS for him to 
provide thesor:t. of values and services that MERIT 
acceptance--just as it is GOOD BUSINESS for every 
resident of Wayne to make his dollar, buy tile 
EXTRA values. 

-----------

Dollars spent with MERIT 
MERCHANTS do do"«ble duty 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wayne's lJea.<ling OIothler 

C. CLASEN, 
General Contractor and BuUder 

COLSON HATgHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE, Allied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 
--------

HOTEL STRATION, 
Wayne's Leading' Hote~, 

HRABAK'S, 
G<Jnerai Merchandise 

-.JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE 

J. C: NUSS, 5c to $5.00 Store' 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Things To Elat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-Owned Merit Station" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiator RepaIr 

H. W. THEOBALD, Dry QQods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
Glel1in McCay; Prop. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

o. B_ HAAS, 
Auto Paint, Bod.y and Fender Work 

KUGLF~R ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

., 



of football from a min
to "big business" is xpespoll
aU-theflu-rry: - 'The challge, 
to us, has been brought!· about 
football Is a brilliant ~nough 

,gam,e to warranf the payment of hu.,,
i4re4s of thousands of dollars' from 
~p(jr1t fans. 

Grant that the charge of "big busl-

Com (new) _____ --___ --------$.56 Well, whitt of it? Call It 
-COrn (old- __ .----------------- .80 

':j ",',," 

tirioffiCial Election .ReNrit" 
For WayJj~ County, Gener~l :EiectionNo,vem~er4;i930: 

- -The salesman asked, 
proprietor" - '.'''''' 

And the clerk replied, "No, ,'I'm t'/le 
gentleman. The proprietor is,lli tho 
,back room." ' . ,!, . 

--'---:~~;-F;-~~~~~~~~~~=~~~,~_: __ =_::-~'.~3::41:1l·~.0~od~, ijJb~a<l~ COo~r:O;in:d~i;~ff~;e~r::e=n~t':~le~t:":srr.c~hO:0~I~sit-=---c--:CO~'~·1w~~~~.....,!b~~.1!lj19~B!~~~~t~~f_!~~~~~!!~~~~*!I~~:~,-==co,=,'=~~ccL~~:~~';h!~'l~;'jll~; 
Eggs.------------ -~------.---- .28 Jluy their players or allow only mil-
sPrings __________________ 9c to 120 Ilonares' sons to participate in the 
Hens ~ _____________________ 9c to 12c game. 
Hogs' _____ "" __________ f8. 00 tQ$8. 50 

CONGBATVMTIOr/'S 
The Democrat "«ers its crDr!ratllJa

tions to the llJewly e'e~tcd I1l1b~IC ser
vants. The~r",lsa. U\lI.\t tM sl~e QI 
which few of them at present ciln re"
Hze. For the next two years they 
must try to satisfy the electorate
not just part of It but all people. 

And that Is ,n\) sman,,~ob. 
It Is easy enough to alt on the side

lines and criticise the conilllct of our 
llubllc officials. mat the critics 
would do if put Into office I. another 
story. 

Onr sincere be)j~ Is tbat every 
candidate ~lected will tllY to the ut
most of his or her ,ajllll~Y" to condQ~t 
pobllc affairs as thllY 311'oulil be con
ducted. We belleve thl\t thQ success
ful ca.ndidates realize the seriousness 
of t'helr truAt and will try to. show 
'that con;fldence has not been miB~ 

placed. 
Now Is no Ume to sl\Y "I wish 

Basnd.o had been eJected." The 
thing to do I. get be'hind ~he ,newly 
elected officers wltll the Same support 
you would have given to your favor
Ite. After all, the public offIcla.l. 
are working for you, '8u(1 yOUl" cooper
ation ea.n do a lot to mllke thel r 
regime an elflelent ol1e. 

ezszztisll:bb!i±L 
"PLEASE DON'T! PJQNTIi'" 

Last week we receIved an unsIgned 
lett.er. It read °I Bill askl.l1g B favor 
o! you folks whlell wl11' menn very 
:much to me. My lUlsband Iwas fined 
'for shoGting a phe1l"Mt! I ill Wayne 
,county, Monday. JI<Iy' WOrry IIbou.t 
''havIng his n/lme putl 1<11 th,,: paper M 
·thls aecount has n.early driven me 
to distraction. P\~a~e do not p~t It 
In the paper. Thatlkln~ )tou tna.ny 
tlmes.--?" 

Bless your soul, M~. "!H, yon do 
not need to worry 'a1>ou~ Tile Demo. 
crat's prlntinl! anything ot .uoh a 
petty nature that ",("jld ,~aUl!e dlscorn
"'rture to respectabl¢ d~i~ens. 

We got the stor~, ,a"'l~ round thaI 
tfuJ men arrested ~e10 ,S~lP(l, upright 
memhers of thie oom llnilly. We feol 
that our readers' re entitled to 
neWA. AO we print~rli f\ istoty attylng 
"Two men were fI~dl $~O each for 
sho()tlng pheasants, trt>!ri the high· 
",&;" ... 

After a.II' Sh(lOU.,.!' ~~ P'ht"SIJnts 'from 
the hlghwR,Y ranl<~ prc~ty fnr down 

- __ the.J1st.6Lcrlmea .. 
' 

t: is: not the, n 

Handle-the situation in any way y~ll 
."" fit, and football remaLns a great 

Tlle ,l1Qt-$O-pure amateur who re
. tree tuition and a j~b has' been 

goat for a gIOod deal of condemna
tion. HI" side of the case has its 
merits,' too. If he is responsible for 
a part 01 the $100,000 taken: in at " 
football game and if he 18 financially 
unable to stay In school. why should 
he he ashrumed to take enough money 
to live? 

ON VIVISECTION 
A long publicity story from the Ne

braska AntI-Vivisection society just 

Connty 
Burney. 

'Bergt, <1 
Box __ _ 

County 
Koch, r 
Pryor, d 

C.mnty SUllt. 
Sewell _____ _ 
Rlcherdson I 

arrived In The Democrnt office. Pub- -:==============:;!~~:-;~;;:;-;;;;;:;:-;:~;:;::-':'-'I:;';;::::-::-::-::=::_:-__ 
lIcation of the story would UBC nlwut r "The Bridge of San Luis Rey." a holdup man, so we stoPPed. 
flve dollars worth of newspaper space. ~ 7fit 7fit A Chicago matron said to Wilder "Can yuh ghne me' a flft to the 

Whether the charges made In the ~~t ~nnk ~nx at dinner, "You're an;l€ngineer, aren't Pavilion?" he asked ~reathlessly. 
publicity are true or not we cannot L.,. ______________ -' you, Mr. Wilder? rve h€ard some- "Soonethings gone wrong with my .car 
say. No actual prool Is given by the "Down in Flames," by Eon R&y thing about you building 'bridges Ia an' I canlt get It started. My girl was 
society. They would expect us to Redman, Is publtshed by Bnewer and South America." supposed to be in tip at Nelhardt han 

print the story, anyway. Warren aDid sells for $2. It is a book L<>ngmans, Green and company have ~,t 10~1~~ ~he's 20 minutes !ate n~w. 
Is vivisection ,necessary for the of' short storIes, consisting of t<on ve 0 a orrow a car an get er 

furtherance of science? We do not episodes; all of them having to do some interesting statistics on their re- back pronto." 
know. The Nebraska Anti-Vivisection with flying. Every story has a curl- cent prize novel cont"st, won by Irv- "'Surest thlThg. Hop In," we re-
SOCiety says It Is not. Laboratory ex- ous twist to it that mak"s each narra- Ing FlJlieman's "Thi,s Pure Young plied. 
perlmenters, men of high scientific Ive interesting. The O. Henry quirk Man." When we got to the pavilion he 

knowledge, have i.nformed us that it heightens thie ultimate effect, as when They say that if laid e,nd to end the ~u~Pe. OUtt'lalndtyehllethd lldaCk'I"Thathnkls. 
we are told of the rldlcu\nns thollght. s ppose ea c e evl for s. 

The Anti-Viviooction society's story 
says cruel methods of handling the 
animals are used. Research worker. 
say that animals operated on arl) 
treated just as humaMly as human 
belqgs would be. 

y 81. 250, 000 words written: 'by hopeful Gottahnrry" 
of the aviator, who, though he never authors for their contest'wottld reach '. 

The publlclty story takes a rew 
healthly slams at the 8chool of med
icine at the U.nlversity of NebraHka. 
Justification of the attacks Is not 
vouC)hed for. , 

otgan;lzatlons desiring publication 
of publicity should furnIsh nElWspa. 
pers with proof of the rel!ab!llty of 
their statements. The Democrat will 
not knowi,ngly print propaganda. 

BACK TO WOIIK 
l<Jlectlolls are over. Thi,ngH Hint 

last week seemed of vitnl impol'tllncf> 
arc this week not even issues. Offi
cials WhORO election b~1t w{'~!~ scom-:"G 

dreams It, Is IUlaklng 'his last fight, from New York City to Clncinaati, a 
We recognize good writing when we dsltance of 757 miles. The total 

read of the rage of th" man who ou ,""Ight of the manuscripts submitted 
the ev<!nlng before going on 'Ie~ve, amounts to 3,500 pounds, equivalent 
loses twenty pounds at poker, only to the tonnage of two of Mr. Ringli.ng's 
to have the' friend who won It more younthful elephants, Manu~-
to his death In the morning and cripts were received from every state 
the twenty pounds, unspent, ~ent In the union, with New York leading 
the friend's wealthy father. In the numoor of literary optimists. 

Mr. Redman writes with a feeling 

a fine sense of the d.ramatic. He k=--: ..... ..,-=_:_,.--------, 
has an unquestionably good--k"OWledg;? 
of aeronautics. 

HThe Selbys," by Anne Grepn, an 
E. O. Dutton book, sells for $].50. 
lt will not solve nny one of your moru 
intimate do.me~tic pl"Oblgms or Bring 
YOII to the Ught. Boston, will never 
Bupress It, and Hollywood will ruever 
huy it. Its dHtl'acters are not put 

l,mpl)rative have been elected or de~ u.ndpl" a microscope fOl' Initlute e',am
tcnt~d. and It docsn.'t Heem to m.uke a [nation, [)lit are appealing, gorgeous 

Homecoml,ng football engagleJJllent last 
Friday night, and there we"e 2500 
follts who did, got plenty of tbrUls for 
their money. Long, dangerous for
wa.rd passe!, o-pen field running, lLne 
smashtng, plenty of throats to score, 
and then a thrJ\\lng last minute '\t
tempt that resulted in a tie ga.me. 

h7cat denl of rlifTerenec. creatures. 
Oue of the greatest things about ' They like good meals, masquerade 

tho citizens of the United States is parUes, good manners, tarl speech, 
thelr l-\1hcr!lnt and ~n'lu~~_tlQ!:llct~Ic-l-:n~n""~I.~ftayety. They practically ne~er 
!,''OOd sportmanshl;~' -The will of noourtMlr'dlglll!tiomt;-' 
winner is abid~d by to the letter. Mrs. SelbyJ'hated the American 

Bitterness nltor political campaigns colony tn Paris to a man or rutiler 
is raro. Americans will fight n.no to an oM lady." You're bound to like 

_Any fQ9tball tan who wouM kick nn 
thatldnd--;;r a--g"m; just absolutely 
canillot be snited. 

Overheard at the game: "I used to 
go for him In a grant fashion, but 
aot.ua1ly, I can't· even see hian any 
more. He was gonna get $200 from 
his mother so we could get married. 
Can you IMAGINE? He treated me 
just swell, but r actually just lost all 
interest t.n him it you know what I 
mean." 

'''Yeah. Hie quit asking me for 
dates, too." 

To the pompous Individual who saId 
crisply and Importantly, at the game 
last Friday night, "Let me by here, .. 
without so much as a "Thank you" 
·or a "'Please": I hope you broke your 
legb~fQl'!LYQ!! 1m!.to :rom- _,,-eaL_, 

The most lenhtusiastic Wayne root
er we saw at the game w~ a ~ure. 
.little seven or eight year old lasey 
with bl<>nd curly hair. She joined 
In all the college yells. 

"I could ",njoy the game more if I 
had a prograan," she said gravely, so 
we gave her an extra one we happened 
to have along. , 

She was aU alone. "My brothers 

Dollats and sense a; nicer to have· 
than_dollars and~cents. 

A farmer wrot~ to the lIUIvy depart
ment at Washington a,s follows: C'My 
youngest son has gone away and 'lD
listed In the navy. I can't get him 
out. Won't you help me? He was ... 
good boy and I was raiSing him tOl" 

There was the fellow who was sueh 
a good ,sale~man he sold- himself, a 
batch of worthless bonds while taJk
Ing in 'Ills sleep, accordiThg to the 
Columbus Teleg,ram. . 

J. R. Bogue of The Sioux Olty 
Tri1)une force has one that beats too 
Colu.mbus salesmanship story '" mile, 
tbougrr;- He' says,'- .!'Salesmanship? 
I never heard of but one real'!1as~ oC 
It. A fellow, Bert Zllcu, 'NOS al1jlut 
te commit ;;ulcide hy jmnpi.ng off the 
Missouri river bridge. A policeman 
spied him ~ and started arguing with 
him. Zilch was determined to kill 
himself, and __ the policeman. said. 
'Let's talk this thing over a little. 
You're not ;'n any hurry to kill your
s.elf.' They talked it over for thirty 
minutes, and then both Zilch and the 
policeman jumped off the bridge." 

Signing olY! 

Men. who try to do something' and 
fall are infinitely better th..n, thoee 
who try to do nothing and succeed. 

Advice to Parents: Newer let your 
little boy speak disrespectfully of the
United States senate. If he does, h<> 
won't stanld a chance of getting on too 
supreme 'court bench. 

Soone of these days somebody 18 ,go
Ing to Invent a rural phone without 
any party lines and drive everybody 
off of the farms. 

Coll(:'lge High Announces 
First Term Honor Roll 

The College ,hi!jh school honor roU 
for superior class work during the 
first six weeks of school has b/f:'en 

Students whose average are 90 per
cent r b€tter are: 

Seniors, Miles Tyrrell; JUilliers, 
Janice May Tlced, Sarah Jane Aruern; 
Sophomores, Jessie Hanson, ClaIre 
Paulso.n; Freshmen, Marion Kearns, 
Jack Morgan, JtmJor Stradg!lt and' 
eighth !jrade, Ruth Hanson, Boo 
Cunningham, Kenneth Beckman, 
G1ea GIfford, Irene Bastian, a.nd 
Fern Van Alllen. 

of The Democrat t6, del!lberalely at
tempt to annoy prl~l!te \vim recoun
IIn1s of petty m!!lti,!l<lls. Your 'hus
band, Mrs. "1", h'a811<m~' his !.<Ja
BOD. Others will ))el w~rned JUBt n
much by reading ~Mt: two men wcro 
fined as they wou'/! !b~l tUhe nnmeB of 
the men were GNen!. 

We think it Is . 'inlghtr fIlle thnt 
Wa,.,e connty cltl;,en~ ;re:gard o!t"~"es 
agaInst the law s~ ~ef!ol1!;ly. It sbows 
deep "espect for th~ r,oVQI'nm('nt, anll 
eo long fiR that nttl!udn l'ljlJds, W,,)'n~ 
wlll be a fino town I!~, live in. While 
that r'PHpect r.xh~1F;, 'rhill,l 'Democrat 
",m trent mInor ottelndel'l 1IIn(1)·. 

fight bard and viciously b.fore the Mr. and Mrs. Relhy. Overheard on the street: "He told 
clschlon In battle, but they regularly The plot is perfectly adequare, 'but me a very subtle joke last night. It 
abide hy I he judgment of the ma- doesn't matter. It's the people in was an. hour before I slapp~_, his 
Jorlty. this hook you'"" going to he crazy face." 

Defeated cnndtdates have accepted about. 
Judson's 

Today's Motto '. the'r lORf'>cR phlloRophienlly, and that It (~ not another book about Amerf-
I.s ns it ~ho1J1d be. Tt wou1rl he folly; enna in Paris. &nne Green has He wins who ~c-cs eac'h moments' 
~nd(>cl}, ~ to hf'ur m.n.lIN' in OM'S heart created hJer own world. Her world needs, 
over th" I"cs of a leg'ltlmnto fight. I'n't like any other one In; contmnpor- And meets them-fair and true. 

Thing" hnv(' heen said that would arv nctlon. Aye, now's the time for telling deeds! 
hnvc f.ro.n(> \H,tter nn!iHtid. Chn.rge~~ Don't get the fUca that "Tlw f-.el- TodaY'R the day to do! 

When llUhll<;ntl,on: of lJdws 'w111 servo 
the p'nh1!c b'!Jod, h~w~vr,". The Dam
ocrat w!l1pl'lnt IhM tiCW'l regordle.s 

li:lVn hO(:'11 lIladt" th:lt win ('n.mle llw hys" is a mastervi(~ce. But !-;'f't the 

of who It hits. ' , 

c'hallenJ!crs rpb'Tct. 
But ttw fight IR O\,f'r arlli tlH! thing 

rlOw Is to go to \Pli'J{ and forgl;t about 
It, 

Anlllouncement 
I halVef,:.\ldtlCh.3SE!d the bus line from Norfolk 
to ~io/J: lity, formerly operated by B. W. 
Wngl). of Way".,.. 

I wispl w aesqre the puhij,c that I will 
end~~~o;r t?giyel the best possible servicE' at 
all tuMsand WiUltry' to merit yourpatronage. 
The ~·nll trip fare of $2.50 fT(lm WaJ'11e 
t? St'f . C~.·ty wHich was inaugura.ted a .. hort 
time~. o'Win belcontiinued. 

. Manager 
Line 

\,JNt very tllOT'Onghly i.mplantf'd 1:1 
Your mind that 1!)30 jg not rlpt to 
hrll)r; nnoth,(IP such thoroug-hly de
llghtful n.nd unusual a comedy 

Danny Ahearn'H -I~How to Commit Cl 

:\fllrd(~r," published by IVC'7; \\'ash
burnj is a trUt~ human do{'nnH',nt. 
\VhiJe'the hook was undouhtp.<11y set 
down on 1>illH~r oy a "g-host" writer, 
Ahearn's acutal speech anir slang 
have hoon kept intact. Crltlrs have 
::t.f'c]ili,TUNl it the frankest aCCllu,nt of 
modern gunplay in a great ('il\ over 
written. 

Tll€'re nrf~ no\y 24 diffprent and 
,,'parate editions ot "All Qul~t on the 
Wast0J'.11 Front," which must be II 

W(lrJd~ rf~('f}rd for popu]ari'ty. The 
gl'and total of salt.:s in C~l Oll.my. 
r."'1 r :1nrc. Engln.nd. Spain, Dpnmnrk. 
Norway, Sweden ,Holland, HU~5ia. 
. 1·'l1~1,-l, 1T1ll"lgnry, Flnlnn<1 nnd the 
United ,statr" is lIVer two '1Od a hair 
million copies; Th9 motion picture 
0.' t"" l!ovet/mlUlo by Pnivers"l, has 
he'en ('Illjoying ~'rr;1t SUCl'eSS. 

~at pri;~e ~ame? . Thornton \Vildcr 
Is th~ a':lthor of t~e pI"ize .navel, 

Undcn;ta,nd th'ere was a knoc}{-oown 
find'drag-out ruckus out oil the ed~c 
of town last Friday noon. When two 
f,"male combatants began throwing 
pieces or wood through the wln.]ow 
pnn('s. somehody called the sherfff., ~ 

"\VOI th~re be any court action?" 
we m:;kNl Judg-e Cherry. 

"Not if we can get away froIl') it," 
he rcpliiell. 'Which was hIghly com
mendable and very sensible. 

rrsk, tsk! Such a busIness! Thf' 
news we can't print is th-c news that 
would sell papers. If we printed a 
Verbatim account of the abo~rc men· 
tioned combat, it\...would be so colQrful 
that the post office would fec,I unable 
to handl" It, If neighbors of the war
riOJ's hrive given us authentic infor
mation. 

Heat expands things. a.nd cold con:
tracts" thE'm. That's why the days 
are long:~r in ~\Lmmer. 

A(ter the Wildcat-Peru football 
game w'c went out rilling' in tllC conn· 
try. A few miles out,. a fellow came 
running toward" the car, waviIlg hil" 
a.rms violently. He didn·t' look like 

,/ 

RUGS 
New arrivals in Rugs in WiltoDs, Axminster 

and Velvets 
9x12 Velvets. . . . . . . . . . .. ... $29.75-$37.50 
9x12 AxmiTlster ....... $36.00-$44.00-$48.uO 
9x12 Wool WiJt.ons ... _ ....... $76.00-$82.00 
9x12 Worste:l Wiltons ..... _ ....... $112.00 

Buy that rug now at these lowest prices . 
All new patterns. 

Judson Company 
WAYNE . 

',:r,',', "','. <':~ 
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cinct. 
WHY P.\Y ~IORE FOR ~IINERAI,S Mr. and Mrs. Edward McChesney 
For your live ~tock. "8 & S" of Buffalo, New York. visited the 

TIl€il.Il:j "Satit"ifaction and Success" to former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, V. 
th"n) that ff'ed- it. 16 different en- H. McCbcC'lnf'Y, a few days Jast week. 
; . ."redilf'nt., mixf'd in the right p'ropor- Mr. aM Mrs. Forrest McNutt and 
lion hy one of the t)(·~t I'quipped plants Mr. an!J Mrc.:. C, A. Andersen were 
jll th(· ::taU (~llrtlity good,; ,~t a fair Sioux City ~'isitol'H Sunday. 
VJ"lce ,-,IJO )h- S~2. iii!; lOOn Ills., Tho Mi::-,ses Ruth and Myrtle S.imon

~1~. :)1); :!uno lh" ;It k per pound. :-)on and Lloyd EnJ..:. Willard An-d'~

:-';upply on hanil. :\off,!:. hy the Dodge 80,n, and l\-flelvin Lyons. all of New
CLt.'mi(";d .\Jf.!.. Co. Doidge, Nebr. man Grove, Wf're herc~ for the Home-

'If .. J. EY.\ 'is, Sllle.man. 
608 Logan St., Wayne, :-':ebr 

Phon/,: 309J--Adv. 030-2t 

coming activities and to visit their 
relativ(~::-' who stay at the S. X. Cross 
home while attending school here. 

A Message 
to Home Owners 

There never was a better time 
to make those long needed ad
ditions or alterations to your 
home. The low COST of labor 
and materials -at the present 
time will enable you to have 
more Closets or a new bath
room-reasonably. 

Get Our Estimates Now! 

Shovel by Shovel 
your COAL pile is diminishing. 
Be sure you will have enough 
to weather any unexpected 
low~r:ing of the temp~rature by 
ordermg an extra ton now, 

COAL! 
that makes and keeps friends warm. 

Fisher .. Wright Lbr. Co. 
Phone 78 Wayne, Nebraska 

Cast, for ,,:rhre~ .Graces:~ 
WiUMakeDebi:tt . 

Dec. 4. 

staged 'l1hursday evening" 1;)ec. 4. . 
,The cast of chara.cters has been se, 

lected and lS as tallows: ' 
Mr. Sims, Roland. J~hnson; Har. 

riN HolmlCs, Amy.. Whorlow; Nancy 
Marshall, Sarah Jane Ahern;. Sarah 
Chadooy, Doris_NelS9Jl; J~9J>_ Nor4yke, 
Paul Hlbnter; Elvlse_ S.myt!)e: .JMltce 

. .• H~t H';ti"';:R~~lll~~S 
- - BOlledFill;tSotH!;dd;;Ck;-H()J);md'\is,,~iatOOs .. -.---,c~c:i·-"ilr·'!H"'.c,..",·c"::c. 
Stulfed t:OIIDg Chicken, ~sl<>r Dre;,sjn,g, .Cra.nb,,!;"y S~u~~ 

Fried ,}~lIlk. Fed Chick,;,,, .Al"'~.Ar~ land' - • 
Braised IJeg.of Lamb, Qre.en Tomato.:Rellsh 

Roast Fresh l..Q1!lcitRlrk; Br~";n,S\\i';"t Potatoes 
Roas~ Prime Babl·Be~t.A\l·Jus 

1~~<~;:;:!-!l!';;!!!!;-~~~~~¥~_~~f;;;;"M;~";rl.,;D~:avis, Dougfas Spell-

home. 

Birt~Mav .ninner and 
[) Family Reunion SUI:tday 

Mr. n.n(} Mr~. G)'ant M~nr~ w(~r,' 

host and ho~tCRS lUl'lt Sunday at l 

birthday dinner and family reun.jo.ll 
~it;'~n at their home in honor of Mr:=;. 
~f~arR, thp occasion ~heing hcr birth· 
day. 

GU!£'''"ItR preRcnt were Mr. and Mrs. 

Archie Mp-ars ~nd Ron, John'Archi~, 

or Rioux Oity; Mr, and Mrs., Haro1r1 
M€rtrCi, Ron, nnn~ and daughter-a, 
Lynette. June. and .Joyce, of·Omahn; 
Mrs. Ma-ry ~rn;;::?, (t Randol}J'h; ;1nl1 
Wm. Mear;.; of thfR (~lty. 

Dinner was ~.~rvciJ at '2:01) o'pl()f l-r 
fh" m{\'1U iT1C11!fling a cak(~ hnKnofl 11\ 

MrR. Archie ~arH In Rlo1]'1( Cltv op,' 
"h"":4ant l\Ihlch h~.d heen hro,,'ght in 
hy the h",t Ilul'l1\~ the Tccent opOO 
seaRon On those bfrds. 

BAI)TISTS ATTEND 

Hot Mince Pie Fresh Apple Pie 
"_ __ ___,!)ocOllnut Cream Pie 
PiMapple or C-hocOIiliil sundae-and 

TOO'""" "-MlIK--~--'--

A special cUnner will be served ArriilstiCle" 
Reservations Insure better service. 

NORFOLK l\IEETING Wayne l\leets Laurel Little Boy Gets Ann";'.:!,,: ..•. 
Caught in s~p~i~~~r .. !. 

S.tudy Misl?i-<ms Program 
and Church's Methods 
of Accomplishment. 

'J1he mid-year mooting of the north. 
eastern Baptist association, held i:> 
thie First Baptist church at Norfolll 
Monday, Nov. 3, was attended by ~ 

number of workers In the Baptist 
church of Wayne. 

Those who' attended were Rev. 
Wm. E. Srrutsted; Mrs. G. A. Wade; 
Mrs. A. C. Norton; Mrs. E. B. Gir
ton; Mirs. Chas. Simpson; Mrs. Wm. 
Watson; Mrs. W. J. Evans; Mr. and 
Mrs. James R:cniek; Mrs. W. C. Bres
ler; Mrs; Anna KlOpp; Mrs. Andrew 
Stamm, and Mrs. Howard Hanscom. 

The purpose of the reg'lonal con
ference, accordl ,nil' to Rev, Braisted. 
is to consider the entire Christian 
missionary purpOSIC with Its me~lw'ls 
and prQ~a.ms, its problems and r,e· 
suits, and Its present and 
needs. 

'Couple Honored Sunday 
at One o'Clock ...,. ... , .. , .. ~ 

___ H-! 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Back were hORt 
and hostess to a large group of 
friends at a one o'clock dlinner served 
at their home last Sunday i.n honor 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holt. recent bride 
fulld bridegroom. After dinner 11 so
cJal afternoon nnd a ,reneral ~ood 

time was enjo~"d by the honored 
guests and their welLwishers. G1H'stR 

prescnt were: Mr. and MrR. 1100 Holt., 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Surber, Mr. and 
M.r-'h_lill.YJ:>.ee(~l1e a.nd BOll. Alllll1.,.. 
and Mm. Ben Flemming "nd Ina "nd 
Dean Flemming, Mr. ano ]\.frH. Ad(~n 

Austf,n and fam Ily. Mr. and MrR. 
Elhardt Posplshil and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Monet Bomar and family. :md 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roe and faml· 
Iy. 

As a remembrance 'or the occaelon, 
the group 'pl'€sented Mr. and Mrs. 
Holt wlh a chLna tea set. 

l\forfolk Man Takes 
Possession Bus Line 

Joe Frederick of Norfqlk. Npbr,. 
purchased the Norfolk-Sioux City hLls 
lillie from W. H. Wrlglht and took 
possession or it la~t Saturday. Nov. 
1. Mr. Wright retal"R tho Wayne
Hartington and th,o R",nrlo1p'h-Sloux 
City Ifne". 

Mr. Frcch1rick iH an experienced 
hUR system rJ!1er~ltor, nnd ,is confldc:n1 
of the KI1C('('<l,S of his venture. He 

the Rapid Trn.!Hit LineS" und thrlt 
headquarter.,; of the organization win 
be at Norfol1{ for the present. 

Mr. Wright fHI.YR that the husineRR 

bas ,been an excellent nne, hut th'lt 
Hale of it ~i1! g-lve him time to d€votr~ 
to the developmentt of tho repair de
partmcrot in hlR automoblilc saINI and 

ScoutR ])aRS ~(l('orid 
and First Class T(l,<.;ts 

At the r&ltular meeting of Troop 
175 of thn Boy Rcollts of 'AJTI:rrica 
Tuesday nlght,'- Nov. 4, teRt" for 
qualification as second and first class 
scouts were held. 

Frank Str(ihan, JUnior Fl·petwoP(T, 
and Frank Gnmhle paR~ed the judg-
in~ teRts~ and Robr>rt Ross pas"S·rd the 

first 'iti1d teRt. Weld(W1 Haas and Al
'1f>n. IP.wis passed the tJe~t on censtl.:l1-
atJonH, 

Instrllctlon on rnpfl 8pl'rlnv we, 
giVP!ll to the l)~)'s, who arc working 

GrJdsters Tomorrow 
Wayne hi"gh school meets th" 

Laurel high schOol football tealID'.here 
tomorrow aftemoon ae 3 O'clock, In 
what sports fans believe should be a 
closely cont<lsted .game. 

The Way,ne High team has had " 
successful schedule so far this year, 
with considerably more wins than' 
losses, an<\ the .memb~rs at the squad 
hope to make the percentage of gnmes 
won atlll higher than It is at present. 

"Deek" Powers' Has 
, -- Ann Injured. by Gate 

C. C. (Deek) Powers sulfered n 
badly 'bruised left arm Olll! day the 
latter part of last week when the 
meanber was caaghtbetween a henvy 

·lInd the gate: post In the Sioux 
City etockyards. The gate evltDeat1y 
slalllol1li<1d shut some way, cntchhig 
Mr. Power" arm. No bones were brok-

--- I' :\',;i'!(i;i~';'1 
Jimmie. lIttlo son of'Mr. ~?~,:.Nrs,., 

Bernard Von Seggern of t~e: i\ltyna I 

vicinity, g?t his left urm ca.ugJ:\~ il 
cream separator at the Von S~ rll, 
borne last Thursday and BUrr?r~ fI 
compound frapture, the Bl1!l h~ ng 
broken in two places. Jlmml!l J~ .. ~!)<O 
Ing nicely however. 

... ------- 1,'1 

UVESTOCK FEEDERS .. 
TO HAVE l\mETlNG 

""' .,"'.' " 

Uvestoek l61)ders In Wa.Y<i\e'collhty 
will have the opportundty of attenejii!lJ 
a district feeders day at Homer,:N~~.', 
Wednes!1ay, Nov. 12. The altair! Ie 
being sponsored by the animal Il~S
bandry departmlIDt of the state a~d
cultural college and the Dakota cOIII\
ly farm bureau. 

Tho tutnre ot the livestock. IiIdU~~~r: 
in Nebraska for the !lellt 12~~~~):!.' 
W'll! be discussed by J. F. 'LaWr<!n~ . 
of the college" ot agIMllltulre., .. ", 

.\ 

ORR & ORR" 
G ROCERS.;.·Phone 5 

.. A Safe Place to SA VE" 

SPECIAL 
Salted CaSlIC7.1lS~ Gen
er-al-ly-oold at -~--peI'
lb.. Now, per lb. 

69c 
Extra Fancy 

Santa Clara Prunfls" 
1930 Crop, good size, 
2 lbs for-

25c 

1930 Crop Dates-
2 lb, glassine bag ... 27c 
Salted Peanuts, 2lbs 25c 

We Want Your 

Coffee Business' 
We believe that you can 
bu¥" better values herl:! 
t han elsewhere. 0 ur 
prices mean a saving Q,t 
from 5c to 8c per pou~4: 

CREOLE-finest we4'2' 
can buy, lb....... . C 

CHARM -a wonder-3·g··:·:,···· 
ful value at lb. . .•. C 

FAMILYBLEND-3'9' 
Real saving at . , . . . C 

Real Good--is gOOd96' "C' 
coffee, 4 lbs at.. . . 

~ Our Canned Goods Prices 
Should prove interesting to you from a Money Sayi~g 
standpoint-Some of our prices:- ~~ 

ExtrE::~~d!:Pr~~:~'. ~ ~;. ~~ .c.a.~s: .. . ......... 29c 
Fancy Prunes, No.2! cans, 2'5' . 

Everyday Price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . • C 
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, No. 2~ cans, 21 

Everyday Price.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 
Extra Fancy Spinach, No: 2~ cans, 29 

Everyday Price.......................... C 

Idaho Baking 
Potatoes 

20lb cloth bag 

79c 

Eatmore 
Cranberriu 

per lb. 

19c 

GREEN TOP CARROTS 
Large bunches n 
Per bunch ... : .... ~C 

This Store is Known F'or-

Celery' 
Cabbage 
Large Head. 

14c 

Caaiiflower 
Fine White 

Heads--Each 

WINESAP APPLES 
Heavy pack in bask.ets; 
very goud quality, See 
them and get our prices. 

Quality, Variety and Low Prices 
Bring your Week-End List to this Store. 

1"\1\ " "kNlt hoafll." " ill"plny of eveT]lI. __ -------------------------.....,..,..,.~ 
kind of rOlle tI" and splice. 



[~~~:r;;~:'"'~~~~i~:=::l.:~ jl'"'r-·:;Wi1~ ~©. 
'Matilda Utecht, M, .. and Mrs. I).ich- Ir" ..... ;, ~ 

OOOC=::;>c::::::;::)QOQ~ I ar(1 Utecht [t.nd family a~d Ml'~: Ray ~~c::.::>o:xJC'~ 
i,Afiler and Mildred spent Su.nday a!ter- Abdut 35' frfeJ:iljs and rehtive',i' as. 

Don't raJt~;:CHANCE'" 
Mr. and Mrs. G~ov~r C,llrr nnd TliOon in the Alhert Utecht home. 

daughter attended ~ family gathcri~ng sGmbleu at the ChaR. Fra.nzen ~homl' 
of the C-;.,.,. .{amilies 'SUlldaw celebrat- iliT. and Mr.. F. Utecht and Miss Sunday to help .Mr. Fraonzen, celebrate 
ing Mr. and Mrs. BC\11 Q'art's. w~d~ing Fran;ces 1'urncl' spent Sunday erveniJlg his l)irthday. M'rs. Fran~en. 'sewed 

.-,aim! .. er.sary. .' in ihe Albert Utecht home. lunch to theguests,and' all-departed 
Ben Swanson was a supper guest- Mis. Mildred Agler and Clara wishing Mr.F',;"nzen many 'happy reo 

Uteeht :::.pent .,sullda,y evening i,n the 
in the Henry Nelson horne Sunday. .John Donohue home in! Wayne. tunn::. of the duy. \ 
Pete Lundgren was a visitor there Mr. arld !\-Ir.s. I.eonard OJRoH tlJnd Mr. and MI'~. \vm. Hansen spent 
that evening. SUltday in the Arthur Helt'holt hOIn( 

Vivian Sandah1 visited school in famIly were Sunday dinner gu:csts in at Winside. 
the Herbert John,son hom.{~. Mr. a.ncl 

DLst. 47 Thursday afternoon. 'fhe Mrs. Waltor Pearson and dang-huer 1\'11'. and .. ~~trs. August Kruse-- and 
t-eacher, Mrs. John DOrlo'hU'C, gave i'>pont tiw afernoon ther!). daughter Mal'j[ljn spent Saturday evell-
the pupils a tr~at fund a social after- ing in the John Schroed<)r home. 
IlDOn was enjoy,"". Mr. and Mrs. Jerry LonglIecker of, BerJlitaScntoeder was deIellfatlng 

Mrs. J(}ll!l DOllallub. Mlss.Mildred Winside weTe Sund:ty diI1J1ier guests in her fourth birl.h<lity,-_ 
. fife Chauncey Agler home. Miss Mercede's Reed, teacher 'n.'· d"Is· 

Agler and Miss Marion Agler attend· MTs. Chnunooy Agler sp"'nt MQnday -_. ' 
-------';u'tiIeNorfOllcmeetlingo"Frfday 'an -wiih 11.r -mothe'T,' Mrs. M Innti.· u,-;s~ -trlet-·7·1-"gave~d--SUi'!>l'ise-Jia,.-ty-F'f.ldaY-

SaturdaY, lfilifl, fJrWa~m. .Qfi"J'J.l.oo!l.:tQ[,.·!lii.r..;l).Jlru]l;~_~!!!es and_ 
Fr~i8 Donohue RPent_ t!he week- 1\11'. and Mr~. [lawrence Ring and stlbnts appropriate for Hallowe'en wer(> 

end in O'Neill with his parents. family spO-ut SutH]ay in the ]£Iroest the entertainment-".., Miss Reed served 
MI;'. and Mrs. F, C. Sandahl and !lYPl\\! home. apples' and popcorn baJJs at the close 

Mr. and Mrs. DICK SandM>1 were of the <!ny: MtBs-'Peari- Fl.-Sewell 
SIoux City vi Sl' tor.' Tuo.,lay la •. t MJ'g. Ed Lan"nn, MrR. HenJry Nel- Wl'lS II 'sito t'h t d 

.-, ''''''' ~ $l.on, and Mrs. RURJ'!.(~JJ JohnRon spent ~ VI. I' a ay. 
'W!eek. The Messrs. Sandahl eae1) (.ihis Tuesday in th.(' .Iack Soterbuf.g- Miss Arqath Roe spent FrIday even-
.bdpped In a load of feede~s. hom... ing l.n the John. Bush home. 

The fol1owing ladles sP('~ Wedl1c~- Mrs. Dick Sandahl tt ] d Miss Oliv·(' Humbert was n, guest ill 
day afternoon with Mrs. :r~ Da1l1- n ·en( e a pnr- the In'e Reed home Saturday and 

ty lIn tJw Rm iT "{e1Jm' hom!; Monda~' 
gren; Mrs. C. P. San(Hx.f:il, 1\011";' afternoon. Snnday. 

Miss Lois Be~kmnn spent Snturdll.\ 
night with hp1' g"l'andIJaJ'l!ill~A:), Mr. 8111,j 

Mrs. Jame:;. McIntosh. 

Vires Ruched, I'Irr. ilnd 1\[1':->. I [nTII·!!Ii!s,·n Yil-iitcd in Lawrence Ring-, Mrs. 
and MrR. Hoy BrUller. 

Marvin and 1\forri:.; Anntlahl 
-ru{Jsdny afternDon last w{Jel{ 
'Mrs. Ed. Largon w'hile t11l]~ir 

the F. C. Sandahl hOITlf' ~nn(h"IY. 
:-lpe.nt COI'I.1. ,Ul{l F'r<lllk fLq.!,ltllnd \ hdietl il1 

with Uoo Rube Ljndsay ho1pc Sun.day after~ 
folks noon. 

.attended a funeral. The Clarence Bard an.d the T....llthr-I' 
Mrs. Ed. Larson and Karl sp,mt Bard families, together with the filing 

SatuTday afie.nonn with Mrs. M. C. relatives, took dh.ner and celebrated 
Sandahl. 

Mrs. CJar~nce Pearson arid ch~l· 

dren spent Wednesdl>Y afternoon with 
:!ITa. Henry Jdh,Il.son. 

Mrs. Henry Nelson and Harold and 
Mrs. Ed. LaTson werc Wednesdny 
afternoon guests In the Ola Nels()n 
borne IIJl, WakelMd. 

Mrs. Lenus rung's hlrthday at her 
home Sunday. 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Art Walters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbarley Raneado of Dakota 
have been visiting relatives here and 
tn Omaha. They Wlere supper guests 
th., Tuesday In the Lawrence Ring 
home. 

Mrs. Ed. ,Sandahl and children Mr. and Mrs. H. Rowrson and Jen
_nt Friday afternoon with Mrs. C. nle Johnson of Oakland were Sunday 
1'. Sandahl. dlnr/tlr guest In tile Paul Olson home. 

Mrs. Dick Sandahl Sl)(ffit Monday 
afternoon. with her mottler, Mrs. CARLSON·ADCOCK 

Mr. -p.nd Mrs. ChaH. Franzen spent 
Saturday eveni.n.g din the John Sehroe" 
der home. 

Gerald Hjclo~ who teaches in dis
trict 48 gave a Hallowe'en party Fri· 
day afternoon for. hi8 pupils. BafeH 
and stunts WErre the feature of the en~ 
tertainment. A lu~h lvas served. 

The SUl1~hine cJub mf'ets November 
13 with Mrs. John Bush. Mrs. James 
Grier is soc'i"l leader. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blish and frum· 
ily and Mr. lU1.d Mrs. Will Finn and 
family spent Sunday afternooo In the 
J. J. Paulsen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman called 
I!:IHlday afernoon at the James Mc· 
Lntosh home. 

On Your Next Suit or Overcoat! 
~~t-

-_ •• _-- ---- ----- -' --- ••• ---___ ... _~._~_=_____'C =---'----'--

Next Monday' Nov 10th we will hold a ~pe~ial dis--~- - ~ 
, .• play sale of tallormg. 

. . A representative of ..... 

~ 
will be with us showing their entire line in the yard and 
in quarter lengths. Select your winter clothes now. De
livery when you want them.' PricEls much 19wer than 
last season. 

FRANK.S. MORGAN 
~ Just south of Ford Garage -D: .. ' W "Ask the man who wears them" 

©I~~~~---------~---------------------.---.-. D 

I 
:: ::0 

G. D. Bur.nham l"ft Tulesday for 

Mr. and Mrs. Janke and famUy 
were Sunday ll'Ilests at the Will Wro
bel home. 

Joe. Mattingly and son Deloi"" of 
Winside were in. Sholes SUlIlday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Carlson were 
Sunday guests at the Mark Benshoff 
home at Norfolk. 

Canning Wins Prize 
for Heaviest Pheasant 

Frank Nelson. Wakefield - Miss Ann Carlsou, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnos and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August 

r"mily visited In the Collie Bdyce Carlson: (}f Wakefield, and Alfred Ad
bome In Wakefield SUllday evening, cock. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

La wrenc~ RLng a.nd -Lenus Ring Adcock of Wayae. were married at 
spent this Tuesday [no Sioux OIty lOOk-I Sidney, Iowa on Oct. 22. They arc 

Spencer, Nebr., after spending the 

1
1 '<XIOC:::J~ week end with home folks. 

Mrs. Ag;nes Kinney returned from 

La Dorte News De Smet, S. D., last week after be· 
.... ' . ing thler., W>i.h rel'atlves for a IJIOnth. 

Dan Carroll of Raondolph was In 
C .... .","<>DC::) C 0' OJ = C Sholes Tuesday all. bus.!ne"s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Swth spent Fri
day In Norfolk. 

Miss Grace Robins was a guest of 
~axlne RlIssell £n R8lIlIlolph 'Thurs
day and Friday. 

Harry Heald, state field represen
tative of Boy Scouts, was In Sholes 
Monday organizin,g a Scout group. 

Wm. P. Canrnng woo the f(}ur boxes 
of shotgun shells offered by the His
cox hardware store to the hunter bag
g:ing the heaviest pheasant in Wayne 
county during the rece.nt ope.n season. 

Mr. ·Can.ning·s prize winning bird 
weighed 3 Ibs., 11'4 oz. The closest 
COmllQtiti()n was from a hunte. who 
,g<>t a pheasant welghlng 3 Ibs. 5 oz. 

tng lor leeders. makJlng their home In Wayne. 

is more 
CONVENIENT 
Not only the large, but abo 
tbe mediUDl size or small 
ra~,.wh1ch halonl,. a ImaU 
~ra8hlng, U also much bett. 
otrwltb theeurprilllDPJ_
pact Dexter FastwlD thllD 
with any single-tub waaher 
-becauee with no Bingle-tub 
wll8her is it reall,. convenient 
to u8e the "two lIucceslliTe 
mude" needed to keep clothea 
I"lrmul..ently Arc" f,'u.u "tl16.t 
aU .... ver grayish tinge. It 

Ev~n for the smallest 
washing the Dexter 
Fastwin makes thor
ough washing far more 
convenient than with 
any !lingle tub waeher. 

• See a Demonstration 

HISCOX 
Ilardware 

Otto Lutt finished corn plcki.ng this 
week. A large number of farmers 
will finish huskl,n.g this week it the 
!,"OOd weather ,holds out. A.s high "s 
It 70 bushel yleid h"" been reported on 
l(}w land, hut the general averaftl Is 
below 40. 

GlJOrge Nelson, who attends busi
ness coll<\g<l at Gra[l/(\ Island, came 
Wednesday for a short visit with 
home folks. 

The Pleasant Hour club entertwined 
at a da1liC!C Wledn""day night for Mr. 

. 'and Mrs. John F.ltzstnnmons of SOuth 
spent D~ota who al1e h~re visiting. Iva Haldean of Randolph 

Wednesday with Lucille Allen. &mool was resumed Monday after n 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moshier spent Sun- four days vacation during which the 

day at the Henry EibaJl ·home in Nor- teachers attended the State Teachers 
folk. 

The l(}cal hardware store reports a 
great amount of interest In their coon· 
petition for the free .hells anu em
ployees of the flrr:n say they helieve 
It was the m(}st successful event (}f 
this kind theY have ever staK'ld. 

MRS. H. TlETGEN BUYS STORiE 
CarroJl-A deal was closed .Monday 

evening last week in which Mrs. H. 

H. W. Burnham retur,ned Monday 
Mrs. John Lutt. who was take.n. ser· fron:> Excels.ior Springs, Mo., where 

Mr, and M'rs. John Grimm were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Carl 
P..,terson home. 

meeting at Norfolk. 

A sum of $29.50 was reaUzed at the 
school carnnval .h .. ld Wed.nesday .nlght 
at the school house: 

etgen becanre the owner of the 
gro""ry and drug store of Dr. Tex
ley. She pla1lll to move to Carroll 
sometime this winter and she and her 
daughter, Alice, wtll operate the 
store. 

lou.ly til a week ago, Is expected to. h~ has been taking treatments for u 
recov.cr. month. 

ho:e;~a~s :~!~e 1~~~tt1teu;~fie~' ~nm~~! Mrs. Chuck Smith and daughter, RADIUS ROD BREAKS 
corn fields. The tendency is incre ... - Mrs. EJlim€r'- Reese, were Norfolk Allen-Hennie Roberts escaped In-
ed by the h.og's prefere.nce to sleeping visitors Frid~y" juries Friuay ev-ening, Oct. 25, when 
in dust to a WI( ]] hedr1ed shed. Martin Madsen SIlent the last part the rallius rod on his car broke as rue 

Read the advertisements. 

MI". [luu lV1i;~. Ilunry Brutligall and of the, \VeeR at nis f<fffii. near C6Ic- . was TurnIng OaCK: tn.to The ro~rd---mm 
Mr. nnll ~Irs. 'lin, llr'uclignn sp,ent ridge. Friends church cast of here after hav· Dead Stock Wanted! 
Sunday cvenl,ng in the Fr'Cd Thompson MI'. fbnd MrR. Billy May and Irene ing turned oul to meet a car. The W h all f h t e pay pone c s or og. ca -
home in Wal,efteld. McFadden were dinner guests at the radius rod struck the ground. The car tle/<lIld horses. No removal charge 

Mr. and. Mrs.. illimer Harrison and Clarence Beaton ,home Sunday. was ov-erturned and quite ba f l1.y dam- , 
" .. -Pnnnpt service. 

Marjorie spent Sunday afternoon in Mr. and Mrs. John Krie and Mar- taged. 
the J. O. Felt home at Wakelield, tha and Elsie Krire spent S"nday with WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
'Dhe Arthur Felt, ",ud Robert Hanson relatives at Laurel. Read the adVertl_se.:m:en:t:s:'"""""""",,!!!!,!!.!;.;;;O;;;ff~ice~~P~h~o~n~e~4~2~9~F~2~O;;;R;;;es~.~4~8;9;W;; 

• fnmillK!s were also .gllests there. " 
Mrs. John GrLmm and Mrs. Otto 

Luti were callers M<l1l.day at the John 
Lutt home. 

Mrs. John C. Bressler spent Thurs
day afternoon with MTS. Wm. Walm. 
berg. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1,.1. C. Hammer and 
family, Richard Oelklaus, and Walter 
Horstman spont Sunday afternoon at 
the John Gecwc home. 

The Henry Brudligan family spent 
Su·May at the:: Max Brudig:;:t>n home. 

Mr. allel Mrs. Franl{ Lon~(: h,ul ClH 

Sunday dlIlIl.er guestH llw August. 
Hudolf and .rohll Kay famlii('~. ;!.nd 
the .lohn My('r family of lle"r \\,111-

ili,de. 

Mr. and :\fr,.,. g. M. Laughlili. and 

Hel~n \Yl'l'I~ Sunday callcTR at the 
'~Tm('r Ha.glll~d home. 

MI'. l~nd Mrs. AlIgURt l{ay "1H'nt 
Monday evening lin. the Carl Sie\ eTa 
home. 

The Herma.n Hc·ineman family nn
tertainctl the L. C. HaJ)1lmer Llmity 
Runday evening, 

The La Porte community club lIiIl 
ffii(!lI't \Vmlnesday afternoon. No\,. 12. 
with Mrs. Ruebln Lindsay for a cove ... -
ed di;;h lUl'Icheoll. Mrs. Fret! San
dahl has t"harge or the music. 

Mrs. Edgar L;)'l'son~ has a papel' ()n 
"Chlldroll's Estnw In Bookland .... 
Mrs. Ed S"nu:thl leads a dlsclls<lon 
on the suhject •. "Books my chliliren. 
have fl!njoy(·d. rE~uding Imor'(> than 
onep-,' . 

JOIlN HINGST DIES 
Emersou--John Hingst •. 63. pasged 

away at ttw Methodist hOIl,)ital In 
Sioux City "urI, }'riday mornin':. Oct. 

"TURN ON THE HEAT" COAL 
All Grades 

Best Quality 
Lowest Prices 

Take advantage of our 
Bargain Prices 

Our coal is clean. It is free from impurities, and is high in 
carbon content: We check quality vigorously, to insure your 
getting the .best possible c?al for the least possible money_ 
Our delivery wagons are as near as your telephone. 

Our Specials: 

\.. 
Aberd~en 

The popular coal 80 much in demand he-

~ause it serves 80 well for whate:v~r use is 
demanded of it. Three sizes. 

Large Lump Small Lump, Range 

Tahana Coal 
A popular favorite in a new form. Put 
up in nIh. hricquettcs. It's clean and 
very convenient to h;lDdle. Also Bold In 
regulation bull::. 

Wayne Grain & Coal Co. 
Phose 60 Carl A. W. MaJ."D. Prop. WAyne. NeL:. 

Wayne, Nebl.'aska. 

~4. (ieath fo)lowlng an operation. He • 
. bad, not b<len well for many 'years. 
'two children, fi~c grandchUdren and 
flye brothet:'S survive. Mrs. HiDgat 
dIed many soars ago. 

'11, i 

) , 



I~lrt!HI"y. 
f;iunc1n~- gUbt::; at .the N. 

!::l911 home wore, 1\11'.' Hind 
Henry Erwin was in Sioux City O~1 

bUStll€SS l\1-onday last ,\\"'('ek. 
Rey. C. 'r. Cn,rIson ,-\n(l snn Philip nall~on ;.l.nd family ,ui~l 

drove ~to, Wayne 'Saturday aftcnioon. ,mond gl"icl\~o[l and twin sons. 
oeca,:;sion w::ts to celebrate the Li1'th

]Xl r. and l\1-1's. Albert AIHlcrson ivere 
day of lUI's. AI1HlersonL 

SUflper guests nt the N. O. Al~".:I.~:" __ ',,'SO:cI.'._ h,ctH-;'ee,,,i\'(.d--cIlli'"W nice gifts-;------o:--
- -I1i):ri1~, :M6nday eyonTn-g--rii:~f wee " 

Surgical. Medical, 0 bstetrical,--La bora.;.-.' 

' . ... 

( 

Mrs, S. L. GolclbpJ'g yisitetl \vith Attend TNldwl"s TnsHtutC'-o. 
lif'!' d:lU.::"lltC\I', 1\11'13. George.' MngIH1-

Ell)l~ Friday aftel'noon. 

1) I ~ 

ik,id Ti\llL-d,:ty :lIld [<';'t, a,I', wlwn :-:lw 

.attended the te<.tchn"" ji,D:'.Litntc <;f 

Norfolk. 
Louis Siyan"OIl f-:PCllt Tuc"d<.tr after

nootl. at the Danid John:-;on llt~mc,- neill' 

Laurel. 

Mi:3f> Virginia Sahs, Ann" 
T1H'otlora ('n1'1:-:o.n, ~l\i~" \h~l ell( n. 

.i\)ildl'qd ('hurch, and .l?n~r. HJ-lIJW: 
{';'I:IUWl~e, j{'.lcilel':-; ()~. ('OIM,'(1]'<1 school:;, 
","Ult to Omaiw Wedlw:-;(l,lY t,,) ;,]{l, nd 

t!lt' TC';Jc/l('!":-; IT};3titlltC', -wl'iC'll "nl~~ 

held thr're 
~ehoot at Concord 
Wc'd,nesJay noon. 

atul 
\\·<1S 

Miss Edna Swanso.p-- went to Omah>l, Doreas- Societ,- Meets. 
last week, wheT!!- she _will work dur-

Mrs. Tlhomas Erwln 
ing the winter. ._sfyemlPorc",>_ members 

-Mr. and- Mrs,{l<)reon AUvin ·und- guests ITt her home last. Thursday af
Joseph ~bbs of Wayne were visitors ternoon. Mrs. C. T. Carlson led the, 
at the Raymond Erickson home, 81111- meoting a.nd the aft-ennoon was .spent 
day, October 26. SOCially, after which the hostc~s serv~ 

Miss Etta Strange spent Thursday e-d IUIl'.£heon. 
at Sioux Oity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Arlderson and Hallowe'.en Party. 
son Warreru of Dixon ca.lled at the N. 
O. Anderson ,hoone, Thursday, 

Louis Swanson was a Sunday dinner 
guest at the Anna Andoerso:n! home at 
Wayne. 

School DiRt. No. 58 enjoyed a 
Hallowe'en party at the school house 
last Wednesday afternoon. Games 
nnti tricks were played, and stories 
'I\o;{;,Te told. Candy, apples. and pOP 

Mrs. Jonn E'rwilu and Mrs. Ekic coru. '\'ere given as a tr~at. Tho 
Nelson called at the George ·Monk visitors were. Ward Peterson, Lloyd 
home, Monday afternoon last week. Stapleto.n, and Arlene Johnson. 

Mrs. Robert Day was a Mon.day 
evenling visitors at the Ivar Anderson Snpper at Concord HalIl. 
home. Members of the Woman's Welfare 

Mr. 31nd Mrs. G. O. Johnson were and Improvament club served supper 
visitors In the home of thOOr daughter ',".d held other sales at the Concord 
Mrg. David Peterson, Thursday aft-e-r~ h;1Jl Raturday f'vening-. 
noon. 

BI .. thda.\' (i(>lcl:H'ation. Rey. (' T. Car-hun. sp(~nt last week 
at Mamil!. S. D. lNherc the \Vahe
iield distri<'t of till:' Ne-hl'a::,lb Confq'
enc(' twld it!" meeting. 

S. M. G i\lnd('}'"oll, \\'!losn birth

dny i~ thf' ijth of I\'o\·pmller, ('C'lebrat
-eu 'ner birthday Sl1Jnday at the horne 

Paul Hanson and isons from South of his UaUi-!·htf'r, Anna A!~derson at 
Dakota were Tuesday evcning f'Ul1])er \Vayn.p (;u("st..., t.here \\"01'('; Mr. and 
gue~ts ilt the' John 8rwin. homf', ;"Ir~. Tval" A"ldf')':-;nll anrl ffl,mjl~', MI'. 

l\1is.::v:--: Ruth and Ah'·ina Ander~oll, ;IIlO Mr . ..;. Olaf :\felson ansi f(lmil~'. 
~l.nd GUnll,lT' SWl-1n:"on ;ltendcd ,I Hall~l- :\lr. <lnd :\fr<;. ('.ed SWi.lll..;OTl. :11111 Ivfr. 
we','n party gin'T1 at the IWITI(1 of Mr. Loni" Swal1.-;OIl. 
;,and i'.Ir:". AIlder;-;on near Waynr" 

Fran]{ T{;lrd811 and danghter ]\'liss DimH'l' nu('st~. 

Hilma K;1rdf,ll f'pent a few days la-;;t SUllday dinnf~r ~nd supper' gue,c:;t~ at 
week at the Oscar Rarde1l h'Ome Inear the horne of Mr, Emil N-elson were: 
LaUff>1. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Macklin and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nimrod and. daughter of Laurel. Mr. ailld Mrs. 
MiHS EttR Rtr8,rr.ze wen' visitors 'It Emil Erlan.d!lion and daughter Norma 
Wa.yne, Tu('sday evening last week. Mr. find Mrs. l£Roy JohnSOn and 

Mis;:" Opal Bpith spent Sunday at family. Mr. and MrH. Pet~ Nelson. 
th-e homf' of her pare-nts, Mr. and Mr. [lond Mrs. Frank Carlson and 
MrR. Orville Reitb. family, Mrs. Christina Johnson anrl 

Rl"v. C. T. Ca.rlson spant Sunda.y son Arthur Johnson, Mr. a.nd Mrs, 
fit Hartington. where he conducted the Arthur A.nderson and Ron Wallace. 
morning services at thE' Lutheran -Nel-R- -Ande-r-son,- an-d ffirie GarIs-on:. 
cburch. 

s. M. G. Anderson spent the week
end at Way,ne with his daught-e-r,Anna 
ArvIerson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Nelson en .. 
ertainf'rl. several families of the Nel .. 
son relatives at their home Sun«ay. 
About twenty-five· were lJr€I3ent. 

MT. and MrR. Olaf N~Tsol1l and fam
ily were Sunday dl1l.ner gUests at Urn 
Carl ~E"Json hame near Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E'rwin and. fa,m~ 

LIlhING AGENCIES 
We advise against doing business 

with concerns oiTerin-g to 1 ist you r 
property of sale, requiring you to pay 
a retainer's fee in lieu of which they 
are BH,Pposed to advertise your pro
P!l.~ty in v~rious and ·.numerous publi
cations. What they aetually do Is to 
pocket your advance tee, do not ad
v<lrti." and if perchanc.c they shonld 
a.ccidentally run across n buyer for 
your property, or, in the e.,-ent you. 

901lXllX=:XX==,===>CC=:;':><:lC:IO:==""oOliO<,= .. ""'>OO YOUl'self. should tl.nd tL buyer, you are 
b<5und by contract .... Ith them and are 
liable for the paym,mt of a full com
mls.lon. LUre the "Nlg!ler's cooti 
trap" it get:!! you comin' or goin', Th-e. 
worst offender comp1airwd against is 
operatLng _nu~ or Minneapolis. -The 
Nebra~ka Farmer. 

,J: J. Stede_ 

TrI'asllr<'1' 

Bel'tha Berres 
Clerk 

Man Discovers Com 
That Defeats Drougbt 

W. H.' \Vatt. [I [;lfm€r near Hast~ 
ings, has discove.red a new type of 
conn that is !lot a.ffeC--U4l----4y drought. 
The corn, n rich n13hogany, is a cross 
between Country Gentleman- sweet 
corn and blue squaw corn. He has 
'been raisi,ng it with Imarked success 
through dry weather for six years, 
with an averu!--"C yield of 80 bushels 
per acre. 

Mr. Watt says that the corn will 
mrrtur .. in; 100 day" and'rhatits-Ilta;lks 
are so sweet that \i.vestock prefer 
them to alfalfa. Eron, the stubble 
left after the fodder is taken off I,· 
sought by hogs, Wh.en the corn is in 
the milk stage it has no C.\!'F and 
will make good roasUng ears. 

He useg a method of cultivation 
which he beliflV1es will Insure a good 
crep of corn despfte dry woother. In 
the fall he opens up the corn field 
furrows about eight Inches down with 
a lister. These furrows catch th'e 
snow and 8R it me1t53 it Roaks into the 

to the depth of two foct. Th"n 

lIDony_ 

F.F. Korff 
Clerk of Courts 

Pearl E. Sewell 
SnpeIintendent 

TIl<) I"'ide iH ~ graduate of the 
Laurel High school and of the Wayne 
state Teachers' college. She has 
tau'gbt school two years in the Haskel 
schools and is now teaching her sec
ond year at Tip Top school soutOOast 
of Laurel. Mr. Glasscock attended 
the Laurel schools and is employed at 
a fI1Ung station in that city. 

The young couple wl\l make their 
hame in Laurel. 

Weaver, Picks Group 

Governor ArthllrJ. Weaver !laB al)
peinte!l a committee of '17 prominent 
citizens of the state as the- Nebraska 
A.dvlsory oommlttee on illiteracy, 
Charles W. Taylor of Lincoln, Stat.,. 
,uperintende.nt of public instruction, 
Is cbairma.n, _ 

This commit(Qe will cooperate with 
the national advisory committee on 
illiteracy. 

tory, X-ray and Physio':'Tllerapy' . . .... 
··dep-artmell"es~~---::=-:~---~~~~ ,;~ 1-.•.. ----

~t~n_4~rd~Ri\te~$ . _Effident . Nu~seS: 
Open-to-AlJ-ReputablePhysician~--

918Ma.inSt. 

Careless Hunter Kills 
Horse on Rew Farm 

A .hun.ter's' carelessness cost the 
life of a valuable horse belonging to 
F. H. Rew, farmer \lvlng south of 
WLnslde.. The ",n.lm"l was struck h 
the shouldor by a ~Ifle bullet which 
passed entlrely through the shoulder, 
leaving a large hole. The horse died 
from tetanus development. 

Rew had been giving permiSSion to 
pheasant hunters to tramp over his 
posted fanm w.henever he was asked, 
but the Individual w.ho shot tho 'horJe 
did not ask permission and did his 
nunting on a part of the farm remote 
from the house. . 

LITTLE IlOY mClnm 
All-en~WaYI)'(), nlJ\l1ost three, 

R<111 of Mr. and Mrs. CJ"i\ puckett. 
wa~ Ide ked by a horse Sunday nfter
noon; Oct. 2G. E'Vl(l'ontly he had 

walldcned away from the other chn~ I 
dretl a11(l whon found was lying on tho 
ground somewhat dazed. It was 
thought at fi rst that his jaw bone wa., 
broken. X.,.ray pictures rovealed no 
broken bones Aowever, but sev.eral 
stitches wene n:eeded to 
lacerations abont his face. 
ing nicely. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayn'e Coun_ 

ty. • •. 
IN THE· COUNTY COURT 

In the Matter of the-Estate of Sarah 
C. Hostetter, Deceased. 

To the Creditors of Said Estate: 
You Are Hereby Jlfotitled, That I 

will sit at the Cowrty Court Room In 
Wayne, in said County, on the 7th 
day at November. 1930 and on the 
7th day of February, 1031 at 10 o'clock 
A. M. each day to rocelve and ex-

amine nU elatmsn'galnst S'1I11'Jll!!tllto. 
with n view to their ndjustment, lind 
nllowance. Tho time limited forthe', 
presentation of cla~llis against 'Bald 
Bstate Is three months from' the 7th 
day of November. 1930, nn& the time 
limited [or pay;ment of debts is One 
Year trom said 7th· day of November. 
1930. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal .of 
saiel County Court. this -17th day of 
October •. 1930. 

~Seal) 
023-3t 

J. M. CH~?-'t, 
county~p~ge. 

DR", E. H. DOTSON 
Eyesight 
SpedaUst' 

NEBRASKA 

OptJcJ8n and 
OptClmetr(st; . 

GllUlses F1tt~cI. 

wayne._ Nell: 

Office phone 129 Res. phoqe2~3 

Dr;L~W.Jam~.ob 
I ", 

Special AttentIon.fu .. 
Obstetrics and DiSeaseS 

of Women. 
Oerr1 Bldg. GrouDll Flollr. 

W.,. •• Nebt'uIIa 

FOR SALE! 
, " " 

Some A-No. 1 Used HEATING 
STOVES and RANGES 

Priced toSelI-

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ray

Orthodontia 

Nebraska is ueterminQd to remove 
the blot' of illiteraey and rcg'ai·m top 
pluce as the most literate state in 
the unl"", a position which she heltl 
1)1'fore the decade enellng In 1020. 

KEV. LORDE)IA~N PROMOTED in s,ring the furrows ar~ opened liP 
Randolph. ~Father B. H. Lorde- In the srume \ll"c~. Mr. Watt .ays 

the moisture if> an held and that whlen ITt was then that Iowa went a.bove 
hot weather com,OR the c9rn has n her and put Nebraska into sQcond 
suffici~nt supply of mo.1stflre to resist plac-e. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware Co. 
(StraighteninQ Teeth) 

Extra.ctions 
Mfioe Oyer Mines Jewelry 

W AYNE,NEBR. 
P .... es: 

mann ha~ announcP_"d to his congrega
tion Uiat he has been transferred t@ 
t-he Harting-to.n pari~h. The tran2fer 

Office 88 Res. 43 

como~ aa a promotion, ror Hartineton 
i.s a Dennery aPJ.d, although not ret 
appoint·ed, Fa~her Lordernann is in. 
line for the title Vory Revere,.l Dean. 
He- CaIT'Ple to Randolph In. May, 1914. 
Hr,. took chargle of Holy Trinity at 
LiOir-WilH_-·-trm last Thnrsciay. , 

- Mr. Poultry Rai.ae:r. Han You Tried 

Blackhawk Laying Mash 
With Driel· httel'lDilk ? 

Carries -il Money Back Gauaatee 
A Trial Will eoan.ce Y .... 

H~dquarters for tbe BEST 

FLOUR and FEED 
LOWEST PRICES 

Bring- in your CREAM, POULTRJ- and EGGS 

FORTNER'S FEED MILL 
Phone 289w 

== 

th~ worRt drought. 

TJlmm MUSImTF..E1lS 
Laurel~Laurel has three men who 

should be cailed the Three MuskQ
teers for tlrley have th.e record of hav
ing met togctaer to ccl-ebrate their 
bIrthday each year for the pa~t sixteen 
y€arB, meetLng In .. ne of the homes 
and RpendlnJ: the day and e-.JOyLnJ: a 
fine dinner. The men nre W. C. 
SabLn, Phli Most, anel W. A. WlcDett, 
all of them the same age and all of 
them born in October. This y.ear. in 
honor of thel r 69th bl rthdays, the 
eelebtatlOll took plgeo at the country 
home of Mr. Most. Mrs. Mo.t was 
hostess to th"'se thrc·e" boy. and Mr<. 
Sabin and Mrs. Wicket. It was 11 

regular feast Rhe set before them 
when .he called them to dilllncr an(l 
naturally they ate too mu~h. rt wns 
a most enjoyahl,c Hmo (or them and 
Mrs. Most .aYB she received more en
joyment out or It than anyone else. 

ETHEL HOGLE IS WED 
AT HARTlNGTON,o.eT_ 25 

Miss Ethel .Hogle, daughter of Mr. 
;)nd Mrs. CalvJl1 Hogle of Wayne, a.nd 
B1Jford G]aH;-;cor~k, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Gla'Reock of LnIIr€l, 

were married at the ConJ>regatinnj\1 
'ParsoIl.'lge -at Hartington Saturday 
<,,,ening, Oct. 26, the Rev. A. R, 
Hyatt, paf;tm'. nerformt.ng the cer.e-

NOTICE TO BIDDEflS 
Too City of Wayne, Nebraska, w1l1 

J'.eef~e bid. at the City Hall for COIl

.tractlon of a ~arage, UP unW 7:aO 
o'r-loek P. M, on November 11. 193a. 

Plans and speciftcati0nR may te 
.e~n at the City Clerk's oftice. A c"'
tined e·beck I.n the araount of 5 per 
cellt of the amou.nt a/ the ibid sloall 
aC('ompany ".eh bid. 

The City Cooncfl rc""rves the riglot 
to rejeet , ... y anti all bid.. < 

W. S. BHESSLER, 
023-3t. Cit" Clerk. 

smIlE UKE 'EM RED 
Some may long for the soothing tDuelo 

Of Lavender, cream and rna.vc. 
But the tie. I wear lIDust possess the 

,glare 
or a red hot kitchen .tOVQ. 

Thc hooks I read, and the \ife I lead 
Are seM/hle, Bane and mil.!. 

r like calnl hats, and <1on't wear spats. 
But ·F want my neckties wild. 

O. some will say that a gent', cravat 
Shonld only be seen. not bea.rd; 

But I want a tie that wfll make lIllen 
cry, 

And r~nr1cr their vision blurred, 
r yr"rn, I long, ["r a tie so strong 

It will tak8 two mf)n to tie It, 
If Huen there be. just show It to me

Whatever the prIce, I'll buy It, 
-Anon. 

NOT-ICE! 
At the suggestien of the State ~nking ASBOciati«)D, . 
and in order to eliminate any possible chance-of 
"hold-up", the Banks of Wayne will observe the' 
following hours, starting November lOth, 1930: 

Open at Nine a. m. 
Close at <12M'(noon) 
Open at .One p. m. 
Close at Four ~ m. 

The State' National Bank 
The First National Bank 



sertnhli':: 
7:0o-Epworth 

mootlrig. . . 
7:30--8tereoptlconp.;ctures of 

the Other Hal;f Liv.es." ThIs . 
the firstof';:' seftea of lectures 
condItions of other 'countiles: 

Prayer services Wedilesday 
ing, 7:30 o:clock. 

11:0o-Worship 
7:00-Chrlstian endeavor. 
8:00-Prayer maettrig Wednesday;' 

. " . I'· .. ElveFYane cordially Invited to all 5' _,_J:~lJOOlt7P"rt~,~~~_ _ .-' . M. Owen last Monda,"y_t~IT]{OTrtlro'I-'Tlle--Merl'Y_'M'~''''8_W'.iU_nleeLIuI:<t.j services. . 
'. 1lUevenmamb~~soft"" W'ajlj~ Pror.-O,"'R:-Bowetiigave " -'~=~-=- ;'::;:==";;:::;::;~----~!~:~'~~~~~~;;;~~--!f~~!:!~~+thec-.Andere!On.s.... __ ._._. . . 

Teacliers' colleg,\ 'faculty a.nd <jlll.icel election at Grace Churcb Sw,;Shlne club meets N';~3.;rIth-.--, 
,~t~1I' ~J', ~er!alpIn![:at' an evenjll!" ha11d. Mrs. (Missouri Synod) Mrs. John Bllsh.. . 
party at-mrnat~Hfill'thts·weekS"t-· 'lJIih'ofthe NcoraiffitL W!1tter',~-,::;,u·lhl+.>oe!i:fCeal!t::,oLa.crf!tlll~. _. H.JIoppmann,_PI!,~tQ! _ M . d M Ch I Pi . , d 

"urday- at '1!M:-o'e. lo.ek,:f<>r .. a:bout...17I1.: c'o'd'venti"ll ,Jjnld' the fir;;t .of . J •. "". _ rs: .. aTey ... erson:run 
v , ~'''''-=''-=~='::=::':::::::C:''''I ··'ii~~:~~;:-~~~~~=-;-~:""=-:~~~~~~£~T:.g~~"<lil .. ~~!;;;=-~~~~ k~~.I~.~~W~ .• ~a..~ke~tield "ailed -aiiD.dai;iif- ., guests. 'Brldge ~nd ~~her: grumcs wiII lffio1I1b. 

,J!e~~l@lons~'1'he .'. ele.!'l~')~t."'!B_'!11h<lonext me.eill!lLwill be with 
10 BIitertaffi areY=!M='ff."lt;'cBow-.-Lam~rtRo~oi!, Nov~er 17: ., 
-Mrs~o...R...Ch!!!lli . .MrLw ... ,J:;".~.<>nn, . _. __ 
Mlss.Clara-Sm<>tkn;~Mil;gl'l'lnb~a;.et ,Baptist u.iio!1,.uI.I Il1lssToilory;' 

-BT- _____ _ 
The Daugiiters'Of Tlie-Amerjcan 

Revcl[utfori wlU'-meet, wIbh ,.Mr.s,.o ,.1. 
S.ochcmel, Mrs. Elva Brocliway, Mrs. 'l1Mre will be a l1€Igular meeting '''f i\\r6od"rard Jones~'tll[ls·-wel'lrl:lat"lrda:y+·L~""'''-''''''''''L.!''''.· . ."..c.:~_, 
.11:. V. Teed, Mr~: .1.G:W: IAWls, The Bapbist ., Union and Mrs._r!, .. ,I._C",va11<!1!ll'h 
Mrs. A. F. GuJ'nver, Mrs. H. H. societies next·'··week Thursday arter- wHi rteJ:l<lrt on the D. A.R. Magazine. 
Hahn, and Mrs. :E. J. Huntetner.' Iloon, Nov. 13, at the Wm. Wlltson St. Pool Aid. 

-----.- . Jjom~, Mrs. Wats"", entertalnLlIg. Thiere will be a regular mooting 
Presbyterian Mfs~on~~r. ,Ii Mrs. A. C. Norton and MJrs.,:g; B. of the St. Paul's Luthet"an aid .at the 

'rhere w1l1 be a: r~lar .m~tIng of GI~ton' aTe the leaders. 
th .. PresbytE>rian . Misslon\try sOCIety ehurch next Thursday afternoon. 
next Wednesday Mternoon, Nov. 12,; Mine ClUb. Mrs. Wm. Theis and M~s. aha.rles 
at the A. B. C";'hart h<:Inre., Mrs. The ladles of the Acme club met 'l1h~mpsOID will he the hostesses. 
Curbart, Mrs. F: E. G!I~·ble. Mrs. with. Mrs. J. T. Bressler Sr. last 
H. S. RliJgI~, and ~rrs. Mary MOf\day aftennoon. Eaeh Ijl.embe~ 
B,·lttaln hostesses. MIrso. T. '1', Jones 'brought some heirloOm or antique to 
and Mrs. C. '1'. rngbam \,,111 have the meeting and gave the history of 
eho:rge of the de~otlonals, Mr.. C. It, making the session most de1lght .. 
C. Herndon will glv~ tM synodIcal ful
rerort, and loll">'. P. A. Da1tles will The next n\ eeting will be next Mon
Tead " paper on ''Yollth's Share LIl day afternoon with Mrs. W. A. HIs
Missions". Mrs. n. W. Gasper wlll cox. 
have charge of IihIlql)II<. 

Coterie ClUb. 
Ifallowe~en Part,.. 'rhe Indies of the Coterie club met 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. AnderHcn (jin~ with 1\ .. s. R. \V. {jm,per nt the C,is~ 
tertuincd three tui)lcs of·guests at 500 per home last Monday afternoon. 

Eastern Star 
Th<ere will hc'-a regular meetLng 01 

the Order of the Eastern Star next 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Masonic halJ. The fruit fund for the 
Homes ls stili op~n for contributions. 

GrlWc LiltJlcran Ald. 
There will· be a regular meeting of 

f!h~ Grace' Lntherall. aid (Missouri 
Synod) n~xt Wednesday afternoon at 
the Frank Long home west of Wayne, 
Mrs. Long, :host/llls. 

at theIr hoone Friday "vehling. Hligb Mr., Paul Hal'rlngJton gave a review P. N. G. 
S(~orcs were taken n>)I' Mrs. Clarence uf Harpe.r's Magazine ..... Refreshments There wIll be a regular mee-ttUg c.f 
Kllhorn and by 'Albert ,rollnson. Low were served at the Close of the ses.. the .P .. N: G. club ne~t Tuesday of, 
HeO,,"" were takllTl hy Mr. lLnd Mus. SiMI. temoon, Nov. 11, at the Roy Pierson 
Clair J.,f1mberool1. l<'Jery J,ack .. 0-Lnn- 'rhe club will :meet again next Mon- homo. Mrs. Pierson and !\Irs. Frank 
tel'lls, hobgobliu;.; and other wicrd d:ry nftcl'noon with Mrs. A. T. Cavn- Heine. hosteases. 
creature); and haUij9:0'1?n decorations naugh. 
about'the house be$pokfr the "ph'It of 
"'All Saints' Night'. , At the close of MI!SS[Oll ))Jllnm' nnd Study. 
the -evening [l two-lcout~e ltllnch. w"a.s 
:-.erved. 

Hallowe'en Party 

The B\()conu of the s-erieR of five din
ner parti.les Urn.q evenings of study was 
given flt the PreRbyterian church par
IDrR Ja!--\t evenln.g at 6:15 o'clock. Af-

(flea a,ml Zudu Zny Gifford eIltol'- tel' the dinner, there was a ::;tudy'hollr 
t:dllod for- ahout 21 guestH at H H,ll- lastillg- until eight to'dock. Dr. J. 
Jf)w{~'pn, p<I'rty ,It the \V. H. nifl'jJl'd G. \V. L{~wh-; haa c.h;lrge of t'h(~ l'es~on 
Ihorn~! last Frid;\y c\,l!uin.~~, Th-c' party on lnella. 
lw!!,au ahout 7:nO o'tllol~k aud eVUl',Yooe 

Ilo. N~ A. 
rrhe Hoyal Npi.g,hhort'; met in reg-u1,l,f 

:~,(·~\~;hm l<H.I,t Tu-c:-:.Llay ov(~ning at tlH~ 

Wonil\li'S1{ome MlsstllnO'l'Y; 
The Methodist Woman's Home Mis· 

sionary 'soclety ,meets this Thursday 
an<>rnoon with Mrs. Jminle Sc:llrumpf. 
An memb()l:r:s ane urged to fPc present. 

,\Vllyne lVolllun's Club. 
Tho ladies of the Wayne \Varnall'" 

club will meet ·next week Friday .If
ternoon. Nov. 14, with Mrs. \V. H. 
l~llis. 

wrrll 'rll}~ WAYNE CIlUflCllES 

(~nnle attired ill lHlJn,rtHls. TiI(! t'vmt·· 
ttl~ wag f>[lf'I'1t in, !gan:I(~H and othor 
Hul1()wc'en fun. [tMre~hm:ent~ \vm',:, 
HPrve(] at 10::W r.J'(')rwk. :nlnd .. e[l,I.H 

wltcheB, hohgobUl1~ MId, other wlord 
eroatures and doe(J~atl()~s of Flaltmv. 
"'''1"1 symbollzeu lil1e ~j,lrlt of "All 
Saint. nl~t: ;," 

n. n. 1,'.11,,11. AFte" tho meeUing i'frst l'reshyterian ChUrch 

P. F.. O. 

I h'el"e wnH all evening party for the P. A. Davies. Pastor 
I,oyal Neighbor. and their husbands Our school of mIssions ill well und<!'r 
nnd fmmillc.,. Itofresments were seTV- way with about one hundred in att",,,. 
cd at the close of the eVEmIng by a dance and we are looklng for mora 
{'otnmittee. 

11he ladies of t'he 
with Mrs. Clara B" 

P. t·;. 0. mut l\IolHlny Club 

at t1le second session. Next week we 
wlll not have our study on India but 
will turp. to a.nothe'J' country in whic.h 
there is ,great inte~est today, that of 
China. After a supper Th ursday 
evening we are to hear MISS -Ev{I 
Smalley who has spent twelve years 
In China. We have' been told by 
those who haVie heard her, that we 
are very fortuDate In havIng her come 
to us. She .has a most lmteresting 
story and knows how to teU It. ~n 

connection with our school of mls
s[ons, w~ hope to hove a set 01 slides 
on Inilla for our evemng serv ice 
Sunday evening. 'I1he other services 
'ilf Sunday are as tallows: Sunday 
school 10:00. Mo~d.lng worship 11:00. 
EvenLng choir 6:15. Internne(liate and 
Young Pooples C. E. services 6:30. 
Mrs. '1'. T, Jones I1Ind Mr. Pinkham 
pleased our congregation SUrWay 
moming wIbll the beautHul <I,,,,t "My 
Faith Looks Up To Thee." 

~111Jj:; ''l'\l(l~dny MI:.;f.; Margarot Sehemcl ·gave a talk 

Hftornoo.n for a l1C'gular :;cs;.:;!on. 

M.r •. A. M. J""oh~ '!"(Ilul " papcr ,m 
'~!vfndc,TJl Womanll{' nlnee in the 
llonle. " 

T!ho next meetl. iIi" ... '.i.I1 .. h .. " on T''''''.:. ,lay even lng, Nov: ~" ,at 1:30 ~'cIQclt 
at till" John HulTotd ~?E' .e'l Mrs,. HIlt" 
rsrd to ontertaIn.1 hll . will be all 
Educatlol\ai Da, ... ~"gt til. 
__ '!ltme Pari~' . 

Mi'ss ' Mary Jalj; 1MoI-llnn ;tAiI Miss 
Mnry Ellzaooth 1'1 ~"1ll1 Eilltertaint'<1 at 
" Hard Tlmo l~"iU!Jf' nnu ilanc'ng 
party at the Co~ ,. c'llbhouse Wcu
neaday of "last i eeltl for ,~ g'roup 
'If UlI'lr frl,'''"" .. ' ~'cIt¢" (or tho best 

. co.tumes were w~n by! DorotJIY H088 
""d Hu"ert WlII"(~h .. lItl"" Dorl" .1\101. 
6011 won the brl~go p~Iw. Il.dl' . .,li
mentH wer" ... r ... d~ Int the close 01 th$ 
e~. 

AIotrWi8 Club. ---
'rhe members?! th~ Al"una "ILlb 

'wore ontortalnad at· the, W. C. eoryoll 
home Monrltty 1If1~~nl"'ll. MrM. eory"ll 
IH1.'ltcBH. Holl cal,J 'WILl:i' I.tHsw.(;r~·d wlill! 
memory V"'·""s. ,~r •. lB. F. iltro.han 
gave- n. p:lper on 'IMomol'Y". ()l1(! 

Guest. Mrg. UUrQIl. was i,)ol"Ot;'OoU 

ne'rer<bmentll were served. 
The n""t Inootllng wlli be I n two 

wllcks, tho Ill.a;c~. to 'Ill> aimouoc'ld 
1ator. -'Fortnlgbtly Clull., 

The members",t JlIie Fortnightly 
dub and one~~t':- iiflli.'Paul Simitn. 
WE't'(! ente·rtalned ~at. tht> J .. M. 8tm1!"n 
hom" Monday '\ft~~no()fJ' Mrs. :;;tr"han 
bOBtess. Mrs. lII. 'A.Mlldner glliVe n 
T>nper 01l' "lI!Ie~l~o". Refi'eill'tm:crtt,. 
W~~re Rerved at th~~ olose of the :::leg .. 
.. 11><,. 

'l'he clt$ Willi "'"~~ ag~j.1l I" tWI) 
"".,eka, the place, t~ be, annon.need lat. 
er .. 

On her trip abl'on.d at tho regular 
1JI{)ctl~g 0'1' the Monday club lnRt MOIl-
day nft~~rnoon at t,he home of Mrs. H. 
I!). I\. Me1l9r. Hefreshments and u 
8(wlul time closed the meeting. 

'rh" cluh moets n\oxt Monday "iter .. 
lIOOn wIth MTS. Winifred Malllo. 

TJlght Br[gllde 
'Ilhc children of the LI~t BrIgade 

met at the st. -Paul's Luther,an 
church parlllrs last Saturday after
noon. MIss Clara Madsen talked LO 
j:1hl~ chi1drc-n about Porto Rico V.~hBl'C 
she spent {)v-er a year nH a school 
t.cflClhel' and from wherf' Rhf' rpturnetl 
oll',ly rece.ntly. 

St. MII1"Y" (!U1i;\.--
MI'H.. B. P. Rlrahan anti Mrs. 

'T'h"res" Mel.ter will entertain the St. 
Mnry's Guild at the tl. F. Strahan 
home thlK Thursday aftCr.TlOon. Nov. 
6th. Plnn~ aro being mado tor S) 

l",nefit. hridge to be h~lo] at Hotel 
fI.~l'ntton on ThurtHlny evening, Nov. 
13th. 

C.O>t1'81 Social C[re[e. 
The members of the Central Social 

t:ll'ele are meeting this Thur~da.y .If~ 

tannoon wlf!h Mr!. W. W. Roe. Mrs. 
81m.r Phllll,. Is leader and roll call 
response Is ThankRglving quotations. 
The lad!es are sewing for the CbM.
'Unn Orphans' Home at Councll Blu"". 

U. D. Clnb. 
Tho Illdles ot the U. D. club met 

wIth Mrs. H. J. Felher last Monllay 
arternoon for " review of mrugazine 
arllcleso. 

'T'he next meotLng will be with c: 
H. Fish.". at the Felber .home Monday 
afternoon. Nov. 10. 

Ftrst Baptist Churc!> 
W. E. Brn[s$ed. Pa.tnr 

Sunday. Nov, 9, Armistice Sun ... 
day. 

10:00 .... Th" church Swnday school 
Billie "tudy. Young People's class 
discussion led by the pOlltor. 

11 :OO·_·Thc mnfning won,hip hour. 
with preachLllg, and inspiring music 
by the ehorus ",hotro. Subject of the 
me8sage:' "What God MYS In JeBu. 
ChrIst. " 

6:30-The Young P"ople's Fellow. 
ship .erv[ce. Amnlstlce nay t""le: 
"Wlhat Does Brotherhood Mean?" 

. 7:3O-The evemdng (k)o<!'FeJlow
ship service, with spac[al music and 
Arml,ticc Day message, suhject: ''Let 
Us Reason Togetlwl"." Th" Urwin L. 
Sears Post No. 43, .American Legion, 
will be guests of the church I:or this 
servico. Of CQurse all othcJ', inter
ested, are cordl~U:y invited . 

Wednesday at 7:30, tbe Mld-mJleli: 
. 'llbe I<Irl8 of the Clipper cluh met m'leting for life enrlchmeJ1t. Any 

at n", B. A. McGarrnugh home laBt not having such meeting of thrur own 
S'aturdny nrternOOll'to C<I11tlnue seWing chU!Nlh are' very l\vc)come here, 

~)I"ld Coulltrr ... '. . ; ·on. their pmooks to "I\I1eat' to school. T'liursday I()\,enlng the' Choir will 
The Child Con~rva."m len~ue wHl ThC' Clipper club will :rne~t again meet at the church at.7 ;30 fund drIve 

rn{;et wtlth Mn: Rd.lph RObertson this Satu.Tda.y afternoon at the Mc~ out to the 'home- of Miss Ina Johnson 
Ta .... day evenl<Jg, Novi 1~, for .. ,,~y OaJTaugh home. tor practice. B~ there? Of course! 
of the topic, ''Self: ~OI1trol." Pa~rs 
will be' read 1i~1 Mrs. C' 111. Nlcho- "11>ho Clnb First MctllOdlst Eplsco]l8rthurch 

.4 lalse_, Mm. qi>lfli~tmali' IiIf~o. Thoere will be a r"gUI'Sl' m<letLng nf W. W, WhItman, Pastor. 
,Jl'lm~ l'lle, an, ,Hhm~~ So;~ ~e AlPha club ne~t Tuesday aftel'- 10:00-:$. ".nda. Y s. chool session open-
A 1!\l~et'~~I' I t~lIt1: I ,1«, "~U'l() 111'111 ~~' QQ1), Nov. 11, ~t the O. WI lll!rnx 1l1t/rwl1l!l ""\'Otl~MI sm!.c. 
i,.t:biflH~dJ ' : ','I' 1 ome, Mrs. Hll!Ilox tlntel'tabrtt\,\!. . ~1:00-Mor"\nA; war.hl; w'tb __ 
'~~ I I4.i ern wlll be an ArmI~t1ce Dily pro- . on~!l by the, I»""or n.nd specIal musIc 

111' _ .,~ I I I' II ,..... I •• it.:: ~ram.. Mrs. C. L. WrIght Is to be tM hyi t"" . .,bQir. "T,he Pathwny to Peac~" 
, " I~ ...... e .nerv.a 1 I es :ttH!It wIth -.rs tri!l.~t"· WlU be the thomf? for OUr morning 

ijlii'i;jii:lE~i!' i
l
,:' I el 'l "":'I'I~'I'II'!'IIII'I~lhl,. II' .,i',.illli.·.I,.' II .. i..:. ~l1'~lif:ll!}il(frii~itjri:i~t 1i II j r 11111 !II~ j,l"; 11 ; ilf ~ H I i .II I L 11 III f' 

St .. ?anl's Lu~ran.£Jturcb .. 
W. C. He[denrelch. Pastor 

10:0o--sunday school. 
11:00.-Divlne WorshIp. 
7:00-Luther League. 

R.emembei the Lea.gue social &jtur-
day :night at the clhurch. ' 

The Ladies Aid wlll meet TlhuTsday' 
afternoon, November 13. . 

You are 1~V1ited to worghip with us. 

Evangencal Iiutberan Church 
H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

'10:0i}-Sunday Bchool. 
11:00-German preachLng service. 
10 :OO-Nov. 8, Saturday school. 
8:0o-Cholr practice. 

You are cordiaUy Invited., 

Christian Science Soelety 
At Beekenhauer Chapel 

9:45-Sunday s"hoo!. 
11:00-Services. SUbject: Adam and 

Fallen Matt. 
Golden Text·-Romans 5:18. 

The. Public Deserves Thanks 
-For the splendid manner in which they 
have patronized my Norfolk-Sioux City .. 
Bus Line. Joe Ft~derick, the man who 
has purchased the route, will be deserving 
of your continued patronage. ' 

We willnow be able to spend more time 
. developing our repair business and will 
be able to service all ears we sell and' all 
other makes as well. 

B. W. Wright 
Phone 53 Wayne, Nebr. 

, 
• I 

"We want to thank you for the splendid sup

We port you gave uS in the recent electi(Jn .. 

prize highly the confidence you have ,placed in 

our ability. 

We hope to merit your confidence. Our 

hope is. that we can live up to the trust you 

have given us. 

.1\.. W. Stephens 

J. J. Steele 
F. J. Klopping 
H'. D. Addison 

Frank F. Korff 
David Koch 
J. G. Bergt 

Bertha H. Berres 
Pearl E. Sewell 


